
tional Edueatiol1al Television, He" 
York City, will deliver the prin

,dp.li addr s SWlday ilt the 108th 
i1l1l1ual C0l1111lClICC01Cni c:-.crcbe al 
Cornell College. 

Approximately 140 Cornell sen
iors are expected to receive ba
chelor's degrees at the COIlllTlellee

ment exercises. 

• • • 
International Poetry 

The First International Poetry 
Reading program will be held at 
4: 15 today in Shambaut(h Audi. 
torium. The event will be taped 
for later broadcast over the Cacill· 
ties of the Voi~e of America. It 
is being sponsored by the SUI Pro. 
gram in Creative Writing. The 
public is invited. 
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Niemeyer Charges Strawn Was 'Serious' 
" 

Questions Wood's Position 
On Bogus Convention LeHers 

8y JON VAN 
Managing Editor 

Fred Strawn, AI, Garrison, has termed his rerent political 
activities a "joke,n but local members of the Young Democrats 
are not laughing. 

John Niemeyer, L3, Elkader, pa t YO president and polit
ical opponent of Strawn in last faU's intra-club squabble, has 
raised some questions involving -----------
Strawn's conduct at the April con· could only deliver 96 delegate 
vention of the State Young Demo· votes to Strawn. " He must have 
crats. 

Strawn, who resigned from his done some serious campaignin, to 
post as president of the SU I Young get 203 delegates behind him," Nic
Democrats Monday admitted to meyer said. 
The Daily Iowan Tuesday that 
he forged the signatures of three 
U.S, senators on letters wishing 
him success in his bid for state 
YO president. 

Strawn said the letters had been 
circulated among 
some delegates at 

con vention 
"as a joke." He 

. claimed he was 
not a "serious" 

"John Niemeyer's charges sbow 
a lot of thought in depth," Strawn 
remarked sarcastically. The cre· 
dentials committee, made up of 
delegates elected from every con· 
gressional district, checked SUI's 
credentials, Strawn said. 

"I was attempting to get votes 
from Lustbader's opponents in or
der to strengthen his chances," 
he said. "I later learned the votes 
promised me could not be deliver· 
ed since they were promised hy 
people who did not control them." 

STRAWN SAID he had not talked 
with any delegates at the caucuses 
iIr an attempt to gain votes. "I 
might have been a candidate if 
[ were going to stey in this state, 

" 

Iowan ail • 
If 
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Stevenson ill Add ress 
U.N. Security Council Today 
Neutral Forces 
Move To Slow 
Pathet Lao 

Announce Second War- To Discuss 
S.E. Asia 
Situation 

Cubans Jittery at Reports 
01 Anti-Castro Activities 

or if I had felt qualified, or II I felt Seven Tiny Airplanes 
I had the time." Strawn said 
he met none of these conditions. With Bombs and Guns MIAMI, Fla. IA'! - Cubans at cially from a point of view of pay· Informed some infiltrators entered 

Cuba Tuesday nillbt. The commit· 
tee, comJ)Oled of American citl· 

lBJ Admlniltration 
Wants Adlai To Take 
Command of U.S. Role home and in clClle marked a jll· chologlcal warfare." It added, 

Niemeyer also questioned Merle Used for Fint Time tery Independence Day as Fidel "There will be victory by the peo. 
WOOD Wood's position in the mat~er. "U Castro's armed forces went on ,a pie, but not in the Corm of spec· zen opposed to the Castro regime, UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -

: can, di d ate for Strawn's conduct was 'unbecom· VIENTIANE, Laos (.fI - Driven state of alert amid reports Wed. tacular invllllions." 
president at any ing an officer of the organization,' from the last footholds on the nesday of cane field sabotage and Havana radJo, monitored here, 
time. Merle Wood, as tbe executive council's state- Plaine des Jarrell, the neutrallsts threats oC other anti-Castro activo announced new defense measures 
AS, Cedar !tapids, ment said, Wood's conduct should have thrown In their tiny air force ity. and expressed defiance against 
and ~xecutJve vice fall within the same rUbric and to try to slow the drive of the pro- There WIlS expectancy among any aggressors. The Cuban Armed 
preSIdent of the should suggest bis next course of CO"!lmunfst Pathet Lao, Western refugees over the whereabouts of Forces Ministry announced artIl· 

said the inflltralfon group Willi Amhassador Adlai E. Stevenson 
small. sped home from Europe Wednes-* * * day under orders from the John· 

son Administration to address ~e 
Mystery Shrouds U,N, Security Council 011 wbat the 

United States deacribes as the de-
STRAWN Young Democrats, action." military sources sald Wednesday. Manuel Ray, exiled former Castro lery and jet plane maneuvers along 

said Tuesday he had known . of The past YO president went on to There are seven planes in action, underground leader who had vowed Cuba's northwest coast. 
Exiles' Campaign I.::~:~ teriorating sltuation in Southeast 

the bogus letters at the convention say that Wood had known oC all '1'28, single-engine, propeller. to return to Cuba by May 20 to ac· ALL MILITARY leaves were 
and that they had been part of a Sirawn's letter hoax all along and driven model' furnished by the tivate sabotage. canceled and the armed forces 

__________ Asia. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (.fI _ A U.S, spokesmaD said Steven-
There were increasinll signs Wed· Regents. Set son will deliver "an extremely 1m. scheme by St,rawn to bolster his he had been a part 01 the hoax United States about a year ago. An unlIsted shortwave station an· were placed on alert, The Associ. 

personal prestIge a~ong state dele· since his letter appeared in cam. One Western Bource said this fs the nounced Wednesday; "The cond ated Press reported (rom Havana. 
gates. Wood confIrmed Strawn's paign packets along with the three first tlme they have been put to war has begun. Plan Omega is fn A telephone connection went out 
sto~y that ~e had never been a bogus letters. use. operation." and further detafts were not ob-

nesday that the campaign Cuban portant speech" to the council to-
exlles claim they are mounting day when It resumes debate Oft 
against Fidel Castro originates at To Cons·lder Cambodia's chariet of aaressioD 

serIous candIdate. '" ,. SUCH A SMALL air arm cannot PLAN OMEGA, calling lor gucr- tained. 
Niemeyer said Wednesday tbat Wood s attel:'lpt to ~lSasSOClate hope to do much against the sever· rilla warfare, sabotage, infiltra· A shortwave broadcast purport. 

base other than rumored sites in against the United States and South 
Central America. Viet Nam. 

Strawn had claimed at the conven· hll:'lsel~, .from t~IS th!n~' Niemeyer al thousand Pathet Lao deployed tlon and uprisings, is sponsored by edly from inside Cuba said com· 
tion to have a local membership sal~, IS as II BIllie .Sol Es~es on the battlefield 110 miles north· an exile action group headed by mandos of the Revolutionary Stu
far larger than he truly had. Bill clal!Iled ~~ be unacquamted With east of Vientiane. The planes aim Elo)' Gutierr z Menoyo, belreved dent Directorate, an anti-Castro 
Snyder, A4, Davenport, said Strawn fertilizer. for select targets. by some exiles to be In Cuba now; group, burned hundreds of acres 

High government sources and Q d PI THE SPIICH will come at a 
private Inquiries bere discount ua ' a ns time when Washington I, gravety 
news dispatches reporting anti· concerned about Communist mill· 
Castro staging areas or training The proposed Quadrangle dorml. tary gains in South Viet Nam lid 

had claimed 485 members. Snyder Robert Culbertson, G, Blairsburg, Western inCormants said the and Dr. Armando Fleites. of cane in C8maguey Province in 
had attended the convention as an along witb others be termed "Old planes bave attacked Red Com. All announcement from the revo· eastern Cuba. 

grounds i'n Nicaragua. tory addition plans wlll be one of Laos. 
Former President Luls Somoza, the main items considered by the The decision to order Stevenson 

observer but not a delegate. You~,g Democrats," had noticed mand posts, vebicles and troop luti~nary junta of Ray .sald, "Ob- In Washington, the Citizens Com· 
Niemeyer also said he believed the phony appearance of the en· concentrations caught out in the jectlves have been attalOed, espe· ml'ltee for a Free Cuba said It was 

wbo hilS been openly belping one Board of R~gents at their Council to cut short his stay In Europe was 
of the exile leaders, Manuel Ar· Bluffs meeting today and Friday. made by Secretary of State Dean 
Lime, told The Associated Press, Tbe propo&ed dorm would cost Rulk In COI1Iultatkm wiUJ President 
"There are no oencbl bases In over $2.3 million - less than $16 JOhnsOD, officiall ,aid in WIIb.
NiearalUa, Guatemala or Costa a square foot. The structure as now ington. 

Strawn had been a serious candi- dorsement letters" and had written open. The 728a carry 500-poIJIId 
date for state presidedt when be Se/l'. Church and Sell. MOIltoney bombs and each has two so.callber 
forged the senatorial letters. He out of curiosity to check their machine guns. 
pointed to The Daily Iowan of validity. The ,DaJIy. I.owan learned One source said the air strike 
April 14 whlch quoted Strawn reo to Culbertson s actlvJ!y from Sen. are believed to have been efCec-

McNamara Defends Supplies 
In Viet Nam As 'The Best' 

Rica." planned would have 12 stories and 'nle move was In anticipation of 
President Francisco Or1lgb of room for 638 beds. a major council debate On South. 

gard.ing his candidacy. Church's office. tive. Pathet Lao broadcasts heard Costa Rica told U.S. new,men In IT WOULD 8E iocated south of east Asia involving a confrontation 
San Jose Tuesday there were no the west half of the Quadrangle on with tbe Soviet Union and other 
known Cuban exile bases in this the lawn where barracks·type Communist deleaates. "AT 3 A.M.," Strawn had said, CULBERTSON said he talked to In vrentiane have protested 'he 

"I had 203 votes for president Wood on Sunday and that be de· bombings. country and nine would be per- structures now are used by !be 
on the first ballot oul of 316 needed. nied any knowledge of the letter APPARENTL Y, the planes were 
SUI was certain that when we hoax until after the letters had not used for close battlefield sup. 
reacbed 203, that was as high as been distributed. On Sunday Wood port when Gen. Kong Le's army 
we were going to go. [ didn't want said nothing about the forgeries was forced from the Plaine des 
to risk throwing this into a sec· being part of a joke, according to Jarres and its strategic network of 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
defended American planes and material In South Viet Nam as "the best 
equipment available for the unique task at band." 

And, as he tried Wednesday to refute charges that obsolescent 
planes in Viet Nam had caused 

mitted. Highlanders and the Per s h In g RUSK and Johnson agreed that 
Other newsmen, arriving here rufles Stevenson should take personal 

from Guatemala, said they got no The' addition would be connected command of the U.S. role in the 
soUd fnformation there, only ru· to the Quad by a passageway and debate. 
mors of tralnlng camJIII in Nlcara· minor adjustments would be made Soviet delegate Nikolai T. Fedor
gua. in the present Quad kitchen faclli· e.nko accused the Jobnson Ad· ond ballot and risking (Merle) Culbertson. roads earlier this week. 

the death of ~wo U.S,. fliers, the planes were obsolete. McNamara Wood's position as state treasurer. Wood said he only wished to 
Therefore, SUI s~ppor,~ed Lustbad· answer these cbarges by saying, 
er for sta~e presl~ent. " It looks to me like this Is develop· 

Even WIth its mfIated member· ing into anotber battle of person· 
ship claims, Niemeyer said, SUI aUties." 

A First for SUI-

Poets Read Works 
In 14 Languages 

The mysterious I a n g u age of shop, was the first of its kind. 
poetry assumed an international Poems in the Romance languages, 
flavor Wednesday afternoon in Chinese, Korean, Bengali, Gaelic, 
Shambaugh Auditorium as poems Hebrew, ancient Chinese and clllll' 
were read in 14 languages hy for· sical Greek were featured . 
elgn poets and visitors. THE MAJOR tTY of the partido 

Translations by the speaker or a pants in the program wore dark 
member of the Translation Work. suits and dresses, but several ap-
shop accompanied the readings. peared in colorful native costumes. 

The international Poetry Read. The reading was recorded live 
ing, sponsored by Writers Work· by WSUI for later broadcllSt by the 

Bry.n M.cMahon, visiting lec. 
turer, re.d. "BrillhtMs. of 
8rillhtneSl," by AocIhllllln O'R.t. 
hili. It the First IntemltiOMI 
Poetry R .. di", held Tuesdly 
.fttrnoon_ Thi. WI. _ of 21 
.... ms ncordtd It ShlmlMugh 
Auditorium for brolldc .. t over 
the Vole, of Amerlc. R.dio sys
tem. 

-Phm by Jim WHI,I. 

Voice of America. A reporter·pbo· 
tographer news team from Look 
Magazine also covered the event. 

Among the dignitaries attending 
the reading were sur President 
and Mrs, Virgil M. Hancber and 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Bowen. Dr. 
Bowen will succeed Dr. Hancher 
in June. 

THE POEMS were read first in 
English by ProI. Paul Eng I e, 
head of Writers Workshop, and 
Adrian MltchelI, Mark Strand, 
Donald Justice and Ralph Freed
man, all instructors in Writers 
Workshop. 

Following the English version, 
the poems were read by their for· 
eign author or by another expert 
in the particular language. 

The purpose 01 the double read· 
ing was to give people an oppor· 
tunity to hear the works in their 
native languages, according to one 
of the participants, Mrs. Bbarati 
Blaise. 

An edition contain:ng an the 
poems presented at the reading is 
now available at several Iowa City 
bookstores, Engle said. 

Appro x i mat ely 100 faculty 
members and [riends of Writers 
Workshop members attended an in· 
vitational reception at the home of 
Dr. Frank SelberllQg, head of the 
Art Department, Collowtna the 
poetry reading. 

A government communique Tues· secretary receIved a fIrm vote of will return to the committee Mon. 
day shed little light on the sltua· c?nfldenc~ Crom t~e House For· day. 
tion at the front except to say that elgn Affairs .Commlttee. McNamara, in reply to questions 
thle . lasht dneufrallIist PDsithlonscon the The commIttee, complyIng with a from newsmen said that Vlelna. 

There was no sign of Artime or ties to accommodate the residents m1n1stration Tuesday of seeldng an· 
his top aides bere. A Nicaraguan of the addition. other $125 million from Oon,..eu 
c1aimJng to have close contact witb TWO ELEVATORS are planned in order to spread bloodshed and 
the ex1Ies said Artlme left several for the addition, and the lounge, aggression In Southeast Asia, 
days ago for Puerto Rico or Miami. lobby and student activities areas U.S. Ambassador Charles W. p am a a en to t e ommu· t f McN d P . . ' I t reques 0 amara an resl' mese are taking part In more fly· 

n s s. . dent Johnson, added $125 million in, missions, 
Kong held only a fe-.y pockets or to the foreign aid bill to step up Although McNamara's testimony 

Two armed forces leaders - would be air-conditioned. Yost, deputy to Stevenson, denied 
Air Force Chief Col. Francisco The basement floor would have the charge. He said the United 
Saavedra and War Minister Col. a student activities area with rooms States Willi givtng support to South 
Jose Dolores Garcia - stressed for study, typfng, laundry, recrea· Viet Nam at that country's request 
that foreign newsmen could travel tion and vending machines. in order to save it from a Com· 

resistance on tbe plalO when he tbe war against the Viet Cong guer- was secret, the committee released 
retreat~ Monday to Ban )(hong, rillas in South Viet Nam. The eOI11' f h' . tat t-four mJles southwest ot Muong . . . a copy 0 IS operung s emen 
Ph Db Th t tb I_in f mJttee vote was qUIck and unam· McNAMARA describing the Am-a . a area, on e u ge 0 mous _ 24 to 0 ., ' . . 
the plain, had been Kong's head· ' . . erlcan mission m VIet Nam, ro-

anywhere in Nicaragua without reo Non. tudent areas are also plan· munlst takeover througb subver-
strlction. ned lor the basement. Storage sion. 

quarters. THE FOREI.GN AffaIrs Commit· called Kosciusko, Von Steuben, and 
tee acted whIle McNamara was Pulaski - Europeans who helped LBJ Ok 

u.s_ Fulfills 
Wheat Deal 

testifying at a closed .session or ~e tbe 13 colonies during the Revolu· aVs 
House Armed ServIces Commit- tionary War. '1 , 
tee. "The time Is 1964 and the terrain 

Mtee the me~ting, McNamara is a jungle in Southeast Asia, not More Tests 
told newsmen tbat he had as- the east coast of the United 
sured the committee that the equip· States," McNamara said. "But the 

rooms, lockers and loading space THI PATH IT LAO, backed br 
would occupy this area. Communist North Viet Nam, this 

TH! GROUND FLOOR would ac· week captured the ,trategic Plaine 
commodate !8 men in double and des Jarres in nortb-centraI Laos_ 
triple rooms and a single room for The defendin, neutralists said 
an adviser. A lobby, lounge, TV troops from North Viet Nam toot 
room, information desk and organ· part in the attack. 
izatlon offices are also planned for 
this floor. ment In South Viet Nam is the best mission 01 our men in South Viet By' AI- rl-I nes 

ODESSA, U.S.S.R. (.fI - Th e available in three qualified ways. Nam is the same as the mission • 
American wheat lift to the Soviet He said the equipment was enos' of those Ellropeans who came to Each of the other 10 flool'll would 
Union is nearing an end. The mono en with regard to : "the enemy this country to train and assist UJ WASHINGTON r.fI - President accommodate 51 men in double 

The Cambodian complaint arose 
from South Vietnamese crossinga 
of the border in pursuit of Com· 
Piunist Viet Cong guerrilla. 
South Viet Nam bas accused Cam· 
bodia of givin, haveu to the Viet 
Cong. Cambodia /las denied it. 

ster tanker Manhattan is due to· threat," "the capability of the in our fight for liberty." Johnson authorited two airplane and triple rooms and single rooms 
day with a semifinal consignment Vietnamese to operate it," and builders, Boeing and Lockbeed, would be provided for advisers. A 
of 82,000 tons. .. I h Wednesday to go ahead with stud· central toilet and shower, noor 

Delivery of the 1,700,000 tons of "the effectiveness of it m opera· C.·V." R."g ts Group • th d I t flung lin I d lional requirements." les on e eve opmen a a super· 0 e, en supp y room an 
wheat the Soviets bougbt in the sonic transport. trash collection are planned for 
United States is to be completed Asked if committee members To Stress Action Two engine manufacturers, Gen. each floor. 
in mid-June. The freighter E"ilona were reassured, McNamara re- eral Electric and the Pratt &: Whit. The Regents will consider the 
docked here with the rirst of this plied, "Yes , indeed," On Local Issues ney Division of United Aircraft plans at thl's meeting and will be 
grain Feb. 21. THIS WAS echoed somewhat by Corp., simultaneously also were asked to approve a prelimJnary 

It is a new kind of business for the committee chairman, Rep. SARE·Friends of SNCC will con· approved for contracts to develop budget listing for the construction 
Odessa because. as Oleg C. Tomas. Carl Vinson CD-Ga,) , who told centrate its civil rights efforts on engine parts and demonstrate their of the building. U the construction 
port director, expressed it, "until newsmen : "I am behind the post· a campus and local level this sum- performance. moves forward as planned, the 
last year we did not import grain." tion 01 the secretary in the pro- mer and next fall, the organizatioD No contracts were let immedf. addition may be ready fn about 

THE IND 01 the American de· secution of this war." decided at its last meeting of the ately, nor were any cost estimates three years. 
liveries does not. mean completion But Vinson also said tbe commit- year Wednesday night. Offered. 'lbe big problem of bow -----
of Soviet wheat Imports. Great tee was not finisbed with its ques· During the past year MRE· to split the development program C T k C h 
quantities still are due from Can· Honing of McNamara, and so FrIends of SNCC has worked in the cost of probably more than $1 bil. ar- 'rue ras 
ada and Australia to make liP for could not decide yet about the ac· civil rights movement largely on a lion was not mentioned. On H."ghway 218 
domestic shortages. curacy of news reports that two national basis. The White House aIlIIOWICed that 

Tomas Look a group of corre· American pilots were killed in J h b d ved 
spondents on a tour and sbowed South Viet Nam because their T28 A motion was passed by the 0 DSOIl a appro ; I " W 
them two American ships which ~---------- members to present Dr. Howard • 'nle tentative development pro- nlures oman 

Cambodia cbarged that U.8. mili
tary advisers accompanied the 
South Vietnameae in two border 
crossings in MIY and thUJ partici-
pated in agreulve acts. • 

Fair Ski •• Return 
For 2.Day Stay 

Iy THI ASSOCIATID PRIU 
Fair skies returned to lowl Wed

nesday for what the Weather Bar· 
eau said would be a two-day stlY, 
Only in western Iowa was scattered 
precipitatioa expected to interrupt bad moved in with grain. One Willi Bowen, president-elect 01 SUI, witb gram recommended by the recent· 

t b e Globe Explorer, with 23,000 9. Still Missi ng demands for action 011 alleged dis- Iy appointed adviaory committee 
tons; and the other the Trans. crimination in housing and mem- beaded by Secretary of Defense 
eastern, with 45,000 tons. Both are On Burning Ship bership In Greek organizations. Robert S. McNamara. 

A Mason City woman received the state', dry weather WecIoe8day 
minor injuries Wednesday night night. 

of New York registry. Vice president of SARE·Friends • The selection of contractors 
THE TRANSEASTERN, 28,310 LONG BEACH, Calif. IA'I - '!be of SNCC, Diane DeVaul, A3, Ames, that bad been proposed by N. E. 

tons, will bring the final cargo of Norwegian freighter Sandanger - acting in president Mike Kenney', Halaby, admlnistrator of the Fed
American grain to Odessa. She is with possibly nine bOOles aboard - absence, said a committee .vouId eral Avbtion Ageney. 
to return about June 13. was in a 2O-degree list Wednesday be appointed to draw up the ~ 'nle White House said BoeiDg, of 

Visiting American tourists bave and still burning. mands. Seattle, and Lockheed, Burbank, 
been arrested for taking photo- A salvage crew aboard the tug Miss DeVaul said the Jist of Calif., will receive FAA contracts 
graphs around Odessa harbor, but Sea Eagle was waitfng to board demands would include a general to examine the effect on aircraft 
with a dozen American ships drJfl· the abandoned ship as it drifts st.atement by the University back- purchase price, direct operating 
ing in and out, authorities evidently farther from the coast of Baja Cali· ing up non-dlscriminatory polIcies. costs, and IOnk boom of variations 
decided such restrictions bad be- fomia . The demands would be presented in the aircraft's speed, size and 
come nonsense. Forty·live survivors, including to Bowen when he takes over as range. 

For sailors the city is a bore, three children, arrived in Long president July I, Miss DeVaul said, The White House said that in ap. 
although it offers some scholarly Beach late Tuesday nIght aboard A second motion Willi pused to proving the project and the con· 
entertainment in the form or ballet the German lreighter Bodetlltein. set up a coinmJttee to interest Ne- tractors, JohnIOn "directed appro
and trips to museums. The ship came to the Sandanger's Irqes 011 the campus iD rushing priate federal agencies to imple· 

Aft.er 20 days at lea on a ifaln rescue early ,Monday, 4SO miles and plcd6tna sororities and Crater' l me..,t the reconunended prO&J'aJD 
sbip, what's in a museum? south othere. · nllles_ immediately." 

I 

wben the auto she was driving col· A high pressure system eeet.ed 
lided with a semi·traller truck, 
sideswiped a bridge and ~verturned in the Great Lakes region broaaIIt 
seven rnJIes south of Iowa City on cooler readinp to Iowa WedDeId.,. 
Highway 218. Highs were In the west, but elIe-

The HJghway Patrol said the where readinp iD the 'lUI Were 
auto Willi driven by Cbarlotte Fitz.. recorded. 
gerald, 54, and the truck was driv· 
en by Victor Scmeling, 40, of Warmer air feeding InW Iowa 
Stuartville, Minn. Scmeling was not was expected to keep WedD8Iday 
injured in the 7 p.m. accident. night lows in the 501 and 8011. IIlIbI 

The Patrol said the Fitzgerald in the 8011 ~e... predicted for lo
car apparently struck the bridge day, except UI ~e southwest. where 
first, then sideswiped the truck, temperatures UI the 9011 w;ere OIl 
struck the bridge a second time, tap . 
travel«t a quarter of a mile and The outlook for friday caIJa for 
overturned. • fair to partly cloudY Iklea ad 

Authorities said Wednesday night warm lemperaturw, witb '0 m • 
that no cbargCl have been flIed. raiD Ukely ill DOrtberD Ion. 
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: AND COMMENT 
THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1964 Iowa City, low. 

':': : . ::~ The well-timed 
::: ~Senate resolution 
~l ' ,. ~ 

it> • -THE STUDENT SENATE resolution urging the City 
Council to adopt a houSing code is the sound of still an
~2!h~ }'qice in the cry for Iowa City to do something about 
lithe deplorable housipg condition which now exists, 
jtil' ,.. 1 ' . 
.!t. ,IQe reso uMn also calls for the Student Senate City 
!IJRelations Cpmmltt tc;> continue to watcll the housing situ
..!!!ion in the city. and encourage strict enforcement of any 
"mdt! wbich the Council might enact. 

;:~ .. ~tddents are also urged by the resolution to recognize 
their responsibility to respect property and to conduct 
themselves in sucb a manner as to credit themselves as ten
ants in Iowa City housing. 

, tit' When the Senate meets first next fall, this resolution 
I will be the first business to be acted upon. We hope the 
: .~ty (!;buncil will enact a housing code before that Senate 

meeting, but if such action has not been taken by the city, 
this tCllCllution wj1J serve well to bring this issue before the 

: Council's .ttention once more. --- · .. lQe Interest fakcn in this issue of vital importance to 
: students and Iowa City residents alike sllOuld not be al-
: lowed dwindle, ' , 
• • , is well 

S nat~ Ire olution is not only well written, but it 
'11)00. -Jon Van 

I 
I 

I, " 
• I • I I 

IHello i Dotly/ but' not 
. : Qft~r midnight 

, Ol<'F CAMPUS and fraternity males have often des
~ paired 'when they have tried to call into Burge ot Currier 
; after midAight. The girls don't turn into pumpkins at the 
~ magic hour, but the switchboard does, allowing only 
I, emergency calls through. 

~. Since there is no mechanical way to shut off one Uni
::y~~1ty-extension from another, the men's dormitories are 

able to call, and this has caused the off campus males to 
feel picked upon, 

There arc operators on the University switcllboard 
throughout the night, so the \yom en's dorms could be open 
to outside calls, ' I' , 

The original reasoning behind the policy was to help 
keep the quiet hours in the dorm, and also to allow quiet 
for sleeping, according to T. M. ):lehder, Dir~ctor of Dormi

I tory Administration, ; 
': Rehder stated that the policy of closing off the 

women's dorms wJll be reviewed before the new University 
switchboard is instnll d jn dle fall o( 1965, 

We hope that the poBcy will be changed by then -
, qui~ llours are in effect before midnight and sleep does 

nof se«,Dl to suffer from the dormHory call after midnight. 
:dOt since tlns is true, why not change the policy for this 
fall ftnd grant the freedom now? 

I 

I. ,Clipped ag'ain 
IT'S ALMOST ENOUGH to make your hair stand on 

end. A resolution calling for a statewide charge of $2 for 
haircuts was approved Monday by tlle Assoclated Master 
Barbers and Beauticians of Iowa. 

I The price in larger Iowa communities is already close 
t to this figure (it is $1.75 in Ipwa City), but this will be 
I quite a raise for many smaller communities in the state. 

. Ii. Many towns now only charge $1.25 or $1.50 for a "clip job," 

The real losers on the cost increase will be those who 
are lOS ing their hair, You get no discount for being partially 
bald, so these gentlemen will find they have to pay more 

" for baving less cu t. 
: 

, , 
~ 

It's hard to say what effect this increase will have im-
mediately - perhaps a few more home grown salad bowl 
hair cuts will be all. But on the other hand, it could mean 
everyone will soon be looking Hke Beatles: depending, of 
course, on the trends of the economy, - Jon Van 

'The-'Ooily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan I.t writ/en and edited by students and Is gocemed by 

, a board of five student trmtees elected by the student body and fllUr 
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Iowan's editorial policy Is not an e:tpress/on of SUI administration 
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Nixon makes· m 't) e-u. man look bad 
By ART BUCHWALD 

NEW YORK - He hasn't said a word for four years. H~'s 
suffered i'n silence, but now he's ready to talk. He claims he has 
to set the record straight. His name is Stan Lawrence and he is 
not only one of the top make·up men in New York, but president 
oC the Make·Up Artists and Hair Stylists Union, 
Local 798. 

"I read where Nixon is going around making 
cracks about me," Mr. Lawrence satd. "I must 
defend myself." 

Mr. Lawrence told us he had nothing to do 
with making up Mr. Nixon for the first debate, 
the one that is said to have lost him the election. 
"I was called in after the first debate, but by then 
it was too late. There was nothing I could do. You 
see, what happened was that an agency producer 
made up Nixon for the first debate. It was a ter· 
rible mistake. The Vice·President has a sallow complexion and they 
used yellow base make·up to make him look even sallower. 

"The next morning when they realized what they had done, 

"You. May Question The Seroants Only. After 
All, This Is A Gentlemen's Club" 

they called me in and I didn't leave his side Cor seven or eight 
week!. I trred everything - I changed to a pan stick, gave him a 
beard cover with a very warm red tone, which makes a person 
look healthier. But no one cared after that. All they remembered 
was how he looked dUring the first debate." 

The make·up artist satd he had read in the newspapers that 
Mr. Nixon had oUered him to the Johnson camp Cor the 1964 
elections. 

"I don't think this is fair because he makes me look bad. No 
one knows I had nothing to do with the first debate. Perhaps if I 
had history might have been different." 

Mr. Lawrence said he was a Democrat and he voted for Mr. 
Kennedy, but he never let his own personal political convictions 
Interfere with the job he did on Mr. Nixon's face. 

"When the call went out, I dropped everything," he said. "I 
worked day and night to keep him from perspiring on camera. 
I've never let politics dictate whom I should make up. I thfnk the 
only ones I wouldn't make up would be a Nazi or a Communist." 

He said that no one during the campaign knew the role he 
played. ~'I carried everything in a brief case Bnd flew on the press 

plane, They dido't want anyone to know the Vice·Prestdent had a 
make·up man with him. So I pretended 1 was a newspaperman," 

Mr. Lawrence said that Mr. Nixon was the first one to prove 
the importance of make·up in a national political campaign. 

"No one can run for high office anymore," he said, "unless he 
is made up properly. Every politician must wear make·up in order 
to get his image across, The Americans will not vote for an ugly 
politician who perspires on TV." 

We asked bUn if he thought his career might have changed if 
Mr. Nixon had won. 

"Perhaps I would have gone to the White House with him," he 
said. "rr he had won, be might have needed me for the next four 
years. But the point is he lost, and [ had nothing to do with his 
losing. He should have stipulated this when he oreered me to the 
Johnson people." 

"If Mr. NiXon runs again, would you be willing to make him 
up for the campaign?" 

"No, sir, not after all the things he's said about me," Mr. 
Lawrence replied. "[ made him look good and all he's done since 
is make me look bad." 

(c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate -------

Computers now. can help the farmer 
but still hurt his pocketbook 

By RALPH McG ILL 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - There 

is no more erroneous image more 
faithfully and emotionally held 
than that of "the 
farm." We all 
like it. We re
treat i n tim e 
of f r u s t ration 

.and c I a mar to 
dreams of a 

I qui e t, peaceful 
cottage set in a 
grove of t r e e s, 
with fields and 
meadows oC beauty stretching far 
away. Fat sheep with clean white 
wool, and sleek, contented cows 
gtaze lush pastures. There is no 
worm in the apple of that dream. 

Alas and alack - the story of 
today's Carmer is something else. 
The Department of Agriculture 
has been saying for at least 30 
years that there are more than 
a million too many Carmers who 
are trying to scratch a living 
from an impossible economic 
situation. Today that totnl is per-

haps two mitlion. 
The impact of technology no

where is greater than in agricul
ture. We tend to think oC auto
mation and new techniques as ap
plying generally to factories and 
assembly lines. Not so. Interna· 
tional Minerals and Chemical 
Corporation has announced for 
example, the development of a 
computer process that removes 
much guesswork from agricultur
al plantings. 

It is done, company reports say, 
by (eeding mass weather and soil 
inCormation Crom over the eastern 
two-thirds of th~ country into a 
computer. They can, it is claimed, 
forecast critical root soil moisture 
four months in advance and soil 
temperatures four weeks in ad· 
vance for each local area. 

THE MACHINE can the n 
recommend, weeks ahead, when 
to plant, what variety of seed 
will do best, how far apart to 
plant rows, and what fertilizer 
mix will get best results. How 
many "farmers" can buy that 
scrvice? 

could buy, large acreage, were 
able to do so. The Southeast, 
which had most of the nation's 
farms because so many were 
small, "one·mule Carms," was 
the slowest to get moving. Its 
cotton economy had been semi
paralyzed by the holl weevil, 
which struck hard in the 1919-1921 
period. 

The worldwide depression lol
lowed hard on the heelS 01 thdL. 
(At one time cotton was s~lling 
at Cive cents per pound.) Today, 
the retreat Cram the land is no· 
where more rapid than in the 
states oC the old Cotton South, 

Latest AgricultuJ'al Department 
figures estimate that about 1.5 
million commercial farmers pro· 
duce more than 90 per cent of 
all farm goods, food and fiber. 

THAT ESTIMATE is not static. 
The agricultural experts predict 
that by 1968·69 fewer than 1.5 
million farmers will produce 100 
per cent of all farm goods. That 
is but (our or five years ahead, 

in industry. They will have a few 
chickens and a garden. But they 
wi II not even try to produce any· 
thing for the market. 

That will leave over a million 
farmers who will be quitting vol· 
untarily - or will be forced off 
- the land for good. Experts now 
are saying that current statistics 
of Carm economics are not reli· 
able because they include perhaps 
two million Carmers who are not 
really to be classified as farmers. 

IT IS suggested that one rea· 
son why Carm programs fail is 
lhat they are generally applied 
and cannot prove otherwise than 
unworkable insofar as some two 
million "Carmel's" are concerned, 

Big Russian joke on u.s. The story of agriculture since 
1940 has been the close working 
relationship of science with agri
culture. This required capital. 
Those that had it got ahead. 

What will become of the two 
million farmers who already are 
in distress and who annually Cail 
farther behind in farm competi· 
tion? A new classification already 
is coming into use - "residen· 
tial farms." 

The res ide n c e farm makes 
sense if industrial or service jobs 
are to be had within reasonable 
driving distance. There are many 
such farms that have proved 
their worth. Someone in the fam· 
ily must be willing to do the 
small amount of gardening and 
caring Cor the poultry and, some
times, an acre of cotton, turnip 
greens, or some other small mar· 
ket crop. But this is not "farm· 
ing." 

When we think of technology we 
must think of agriculture. 

DIstributed 1964 by 
The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All RI/lhts Reserved) By JON VAN 
Managing Editor 

An intereSting friend of ours, 
Mr. Frank Slapney, campus poli
tician and international observer, 
was giving us an explanation of 
the "story behind the news" in 
the recen~ headlines the other 
day. 

"Do you know 
all about that 
story on the 40 
microphones 
were found hid
den in the Amer· 
i can Embassy 
Building in Mos-
tow?" he 
us We,dnesday, 

"Well, I 
the story in 
paper," I told VAN 
him. "Is that what you mean?" 

"No, no," he said, "I mean do 
you know the real slory? Do you 
know why those microphones 
were placed In the building?" 

"Okay, why did the reds bug 
that place?" 

"It was all a big joke," he 
smiled as he gave us the inside 
scoop on the international scene. 
"The whole idea was put together 
to bring a smile to the face of 
every Muscovite and toJ warm 
their little red hearts." 

"Well, 1 don't understand," we 
frankly admitted to Frank. "What 
was the point oC tills whole thing; 
where was the hllmor? It all 
sounds kind of fishy to me." 

"Don't you see?" he looked 
puzzled. "The microphones were 
placed all over the building so 
that they could pick up every· 
thing going on in the place. All 
this stUff, much oC it top secret, 
was relayed out of the building to 

Radio Moscow. From there it was 
broadcast every hour on the hour 
over the Russian rock and roll 
radio stations - sponsored by 
Red Star Vodka. 

"For the past few weeks the 
U.S. embassy business has been 
the hit of all Moscow," he told us. 
"n's been so popular they are 
going to start selling it on single 
and long'playing records, It even 
outsells The BeaUes. They caLI it 
'The Bugged'." 

"Well if it is all only a big 
joke," we asked, "Why is the 
embassy so upset about the whole 
thing?" 

"They don't have much of a 
sense of humor. I don't know 
why, but for some reason they 
started checking their walls and 
floors. Those guys just don't trust 
anybody." 

"n's amazing," we observed, 

Or so 
they say 

The fellow who drives a cheap 
used ~ar soon finds out bow hard 
it is to drive a bargain. 

- The Clinton Courier· New. 

• • • 
Half of the pedestrians nowa· 

days walk like they owned the 
streets and half of the drivers 
drive as jf they owned the cars, 

-The Ch.eryvale Republican 
• • • 

What a mother should save for 
a rainy day is patience. 

- The Dundalk Herald 

"that anyone could be so humor. 
less. Why once you look at it; 
there's no question as to the great 
wit involved in the whole busi· 
ness." 

"OC course," he said. "Say you 
ought to let me tell you about 
some of the other things I know 
about some time." 

"Really?" We replied, "What 
else can you tell me?" 

"Well, do you remember World 
War fl? " he questioned. 

"Vaguely," we admitted. 
"Now there was really a big 

joke. It was a million laughs." 

Protests 
violence 

To the Editor: 
Now is the time, I feel, {or stu· 

dents to stand up and be counted 
as to whether they will tolerate 
violence done against students 
like Ann Sowers, a member of 
SARE. I cast my vote strongly 
against this wretched, cowardly 
violence. 

I was with Annie Saturday 
morning at the Quadrangle. She 
most definitely had been injured 
recently. When she walked out 
into the Quad courtyard, she and 
her "little brotMr" (a cheerful 
crippled boy of' seven or eight) 
had just left (he KW AD studio 
where I work. A rock was thrown 
at an injured girl and a boy in 
a wheelchair. 

As I say, it's time to stand up 
and be counted. 

Margaret Fones, Al 
4327 Burg. 

UniverSity Bulletin Board 
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EXEMPTION EXAMINATIONS for 
Women's Physical Education wID be 
,iveD Friday, May 22 and Tuesday, 
Mar 26. The wJ\tten examination 
wll be ,Iven F:lday at 3:30 p.m. 
~ppllcatlon. must be In at the 
Women', Physical Educatlon Oillce 
by Friday noon, May 22. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM. Prof. EmU 
Kales, "k l·K2 Mass DJff~~ence" at 
' :10 p.m., Wednesday, May 20, 301 
p hyslcs BuUdlna. ---

TO CANDIDATI!S FOR DEOREES 
IN JUNE: Commencement announce· 
ments have arrived and orders may 
be picked up &t the AlDllllll HOllse, 
130 N. Macllllon Street. 

ALL LOCKIH mUA be ch~lted In 
• t the FIeld House before June 1. 
Lockers not checked In .lter Ibi. 
date will h. ve locb removed and 
eontenta deatroyed. 

TH. OI'AIITMINTI of Mulle 
.nd Dram. In conjunction with tho 
!'Ine Am Festival present La 
Bobome, . n o~r. In four . ct., 
complete with t uu orchestra, lCe n
er)', a nd costumes, July 281.29, 31J Alii, 1. )(alI orden .oop d eno 
ticket we. .tart July 13 throu&'h 
Au,. I dally 9:30 • .m. to 5:30 p .m. 
... 1 Lobby Tlc.ket Dell<, 10wa Me
morltl Union. All ... t. reaervecl, 
, U O. 

.. 
INT •• ·VAIISITY CNRIITIAN "L

OWIN", III interdenominational 

tsi:of ltuclenta. IDMU en" .. f :JO p.m. In _, UJIioD. 
• lIN _n to tIM lI1IbIIG. 

PA"INTI COOPIIlATIVI' BAIY· 
SItTING LlAOUI . Tltose Interested 
10 membeuhlp should •• U Mn ; Cbs.· 

lea Hawtrey at 8-8612. ThOle desir· 
In, sitters should call lIln. Jack 
O'NeID at 8-9061. , 

IAIYIITTIR. ~ III obttlDed!ll' 
ealI.InI lbe YW CA alftat darIq 1M 
elte1'll00ll at _UM 

• VETEIIANS: Each student under 
PL 560 or PL 634 must lIan • form 
to cover his attendance fron'! Apr\t 
I to 30. The form will be avaU.ble 
In 81. University HaU. The hours are 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m 

PLAYNIOHTI of miJ:ed nerNU_ 
al .ctlvltle. for atud41nta, ItaIt, te .. 
alty aod their lIpou.... . .re bold 
• t th~ "",Id RnUM •• "" ........... 
.... FrtdaY alI/bt, frOID 7:30 to ' :111 
p.m. provided no bome VlnI., 
eonteat Ja lCheduJec1. (AcInaIIIIoD b1 
ailldont or stalf m card.) 

IUNDAY .ICRIATION KOUHi 
'ftJe "",Id RouIII will be OlNID tal 
aJaed recre.tlonal actlvltle. from I 
p.m. to • 1I.m. e..,b Sunday ~'" _0. AdmlIIIolI to Ibe blll1d1n1 w1II 
be by m card throu.h lb. norihout 
door. All fac1lJtle. wID be .ftlIallle 
_Dt tha omn .. t le _ 

THE "h.D. French Examination 
w1Ii be liven today {rom 6 to • P.III., 
In 3~IA Schaeffe r Hall, CllldIdI~. 
should .h/n up on the.Fulletln boaJ"d 
outSide 307 Sch.effer Hall before the 
examination. DrlnL ID .• cardJ to t4e 
exam. 

111IA1L1 FOLK DANCING rroup, 
H.ralulanbn, holds It. relUlar se .. 
.1onl on Sunday evenJngl from 8 to 
10:(5 In the River Room of Ibe Un. 
Ion. instruction IJI from 8 to 9: 15: 
open daneln, follows. Haralldanbn .. 
epen to III member. of Ibe com· 
lIIunilY. 

,phICATIONS tor underrr' rI,u. 
. ta scllolarshlp. .nd for Nat/onu 
Defense SIlIClent Loans for the Ita(. 
85 aebool year are available In th, 
office of financial aldJ, 108 Old 
Dental Bulldln,. Deadline for fUlnl 
'PPllct tlo~ La June 1. 

WOMIN'S RICRIATIOK."- IWI~ 
M'''O wW be . vaUabJe 405:15 p.rn. 
aODcIay t.bcOUCh Frt4aJ . t tbe Wom
... Gym pool for ltucloota. ..... 
1114 faeulI.Y ws.a. 

I~WA MlMOIIAL UNION HOURI, 
cat.tem open 11:30 a.m.·1 ]l.rn. 
lIond.,. ... tlIrdu: U :45 p.m. lIIon4e,.. 
rrldaYL 11 :~ 1.m.·1:. p.m. Sund.,.. 
Gold , eather Roo~ OpeD 7 • .m.' 
10:45 p.m. 1I0nday.Thured.,.{· , ,.111, 
U :" p.IIL, FrIday; • '.10.·11:" P.IIL 
latllJ'lla7. 1-10:45 P.lll. SlInday. ReG 
,..UOII .re. open I .~~D~ 
)(ODdaJ·Tllunday; • .... to 
J'rIdQ ud lata .... y . t.\1 .... -

UNIVII .. TY LIIRAn HOUII, 
lIoDdtI'·Frtclay: 7:JO.2 • .m.; Saturd.,.: 
' :30 ..... ·10 p.m.; SundaY: 1:30 p .m .• ! 
a.m. Service Delka: Mond.y-Thu,. 

iJ• ...... p.m.) 7·10 ,.IlL (ra
QIIly). PbOIOGIIPUoatlOD: )(0110 

.ftI..,: • . .m.·5 p.m.: )(ODdar. 
ftundar_ 1-10 P.1!';i 8eturda1: 11 
It" .... UDW M9Ao - P.fII.I iUIIdaJ. 

Those who all'eady had, or People live on them and work 

Letters to the Eclitor-

Cost of Mountaineers 
examined by students 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Schori's leiter on the Sey· 

mour Gray climbing accident con· 
tained comments concerning the 
necessity for proper training in 
climbing procedures. As the an
nual accident reports of the Am· 
erican Alpine Club conclusively 
show, nearly all incidents of this 
nature occur to those who have 
not been properly grounded in 
basic cllmbing fundamentals . 

However, although Mr. Schori 
pOinted out that Seymour Gray 
was not associated with the local 
core oC climbers and hence un
able to benefit from this relation
ship, cerlain questions remain un· 
answered as to why this particu· 
lar group had received no train· 
jng. 

There is ostensibly a student 
organization, the Iowa Mountain
eers, On Ihis campus, which is 
reputed to promote local climbing 
activities for student and faculty 
alike, as well as provide a proper 
grounding in climbing fUndament· 
also As persons having some 
knowledge concerning the inner 
workings oC this student organiza· 
tion, we would like to discuss 

possible reasons for the occurence 
of this accident, 

We know for a fact that Sey· 
mour Grey investigated mem
bership in the Iowa Mountaineers, 
but after being informed as to the 
costs involved, dropped the idea. 

The core of local climbers to 
which Mr. Schori referred and of 
which he is a member, has work· 
ed to provide this training and to 
promote the sport of climbing. 
The obstacle to this promotion 
is the high cost involved. The 
cost for student memhers involves 
a minimum of $3 in annual dues, 
which terminates May 1. In 
addition to the annual dues, 
the member must pay $5 for bus 
transportation on each trip to 
Devils Lake, Wis., and a $2 fee 
for each trip to Savannah, III. 

In an effort to overcome this 
hurdle and make the sport of 
climbing available for a greater 
number of students, a question· 
naire was sent to 120 odd memo 
bers concerning the use of 50 
per cent oC our excess profits (if 
such should occur) to provide free 
transllortation Cor all local climb· 
ing, hiking and other local out
ings. 

The controlling memlJers of this 
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University Calendar 
•

1';; 

~ - , : 
Thursday, May 21 

7 p,m. - SUI Amateur Radio 
Club - Room 107, Electrical En
gineering Building. 

Friday, May 22 
8:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon

sin. 
S p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film: "Tobacco Road" - Mac· 
bride Aud. 

Saturday, May 23 
1 p.m. - Baseball : Northwest

ern (2) , 
Monday, May 25 

8 a.m. - Beginning of Exami· 
nation Week . 

Friday, Saturday, May 29, 30 
University Holidny, o ff i ce s 

closed. 
Mond.y, June 1 

Postgraduate Course in Dental 
Therapeutics - Dental Build
ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

Librarians' Workshop - Union. 
Wednesday, June 3 

7:30 p.m, - Commencement 
Concert - East Lawn, Old Capi· 
tol. 

5:30 p.m. - Close of second se· 
mester classes . 

Thursday, JUIII 4 
4 p.m. - Commencement Re

ception for graduating journalism 

"'iiafII! 
students - Room 200, Commun· 
ications Center. 

6:30 p.m. - College of Pharm
acy Banquet - River Room, 
Union. 

S p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Union. 

8 p.m. Medical Convocation -
Union. 

Friday, June 5 
9:30 a.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Ficld House. 
Saturday, June 6 

Noon - Alumni Association 
Luncheon - Union. 

National Federation of Inde· 
pendent Unions Institute _. Iowa 
Center . 

Sunday, Jun. 7 
Cancer Research Day - SUI 

Medical Center. 
Iowa High Schools Journalism 

Workshop begins - Communica· 
tions Center, 

Tuesday, June 9 
Institule for Correctional Work

ers begins - Iowa Ccnter. 
Thursday, Ju". 11 

4 p.m. - Coffee House (journal
ism stUdents) - Communications 
Center. 

organization, which, since the 
resignation of the vice'president, 
only includes one student memo 
ber, took violent issue with the 
sending of a questionnaire. 

We were told personally by the 
president that the club would just 
as soon drop all local activities 
because they were too much both
er. It has been stated in the 
council and 0 u t d 0 a r activities 
committee meetings that students 
are not satisfactory members be
cause of their transient charac
ter. 

We would like to know why an 
organization, which is run and con
trolled by a board with one stu
dent member, and which is prim· 
arily concerned with sponsoring 
summer expeditions few students 
can afford. is allowed subsidiza· 
tion hy the University on the 
basis of an ostensibly stUdent 
character. It may well be that 
Seymour Grey's accident might 
never have occurred had there 
been an organization at reason
able cosl to provide the necessary 
training to have prevented such 
an incident. 

Most of the local core of climb
ing leaders, all of whom are or 
were students, are dropping their 
membership with the Mountain· 
eers, in considerable disappoint· 
ment. In addition it is hoped that 
an informal group can be assimi· 
lated next fall to actively promote 
local outdoor activities for those 
interested in enjoying such activi· 
ties at the least possible cost. 

Diane Dev.ul, A2 
4431 Burge 

Jerry D. Schrum, A3 
El08 Hillcrest 
Robert Na k •• hima, A3 
115 E. Market St. 
Andris Ralts, A4 
810 Jefferson St, 
Robert GergDrac, G 
431 JeffersDn St" Apt, 18 
Ph illip Fowlt r, G 
RFD2 
Dick Schorl, G 
2312 Muscatine Av •• 
Barbara Thomas, AC 
RFD 3, Marion 
Robert Christllnlon, G 
911 WashIngton St, 
Charles Harris, A4 
202 Elli. Av., 

Beth Christilnsen, G 
911 Washington St. 
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For Superior Stud. 

Three-Pal 
Can Leac 

By PETIE SARlE' 
Assistallt Feature E 

"Graduated with Honor 
SUI diploma is the re ult 
dent's regular course of 
Liberal Arts and additio 
in the honors program. 

Some of Ihe recipients 
degree joined the special 
as freshmen here . They 
ed to be i'n the program ( 
sis of their outstanding hi 
records. Usually, the tOl 
cent of aCre hman cIa. 
SUI is enrolled in the h 
gram. 

Continued participatior 
program require a cum 
grade average and an , 
deslre to remain enroll! 
honors sludent. 

At the beginning oC cae 
ter, students are given 
tunity to join the 
students who have 
or who have mainta 
who have a rec:omLmlmdll'i 
their d epa r t m e 
through an honors 
department. To be 
graduation "with 
ever, the student 
admi'ssion to the 
by the beginning of 

During the pr sent 
,tudents are enrolled 
program. OC the 
freshmen, 106 are 
sophomores and seniors 
honors studcnts each. 

Only 48 of the seniors 
pie ted their honors 
receive their degrees ' 
ors.n 

The honors progrann 
three parts, one 01 
vising program. Each 
dent is assigned to an 
viser in his rlP,."r" m,' nr 
ors Council picks 
students witb undccl 

There is at least 
viser in each DC the 28 
within the College of 
that offer honors 
visers, who arc 
that capacity, work 
stUdents, singly or in 
ing them in choosing 
lum. holding 
sessions and gui'ding 
work. 

Special secttons in 
designated "/lonors 
prise the second 
gram. However, the 
tions are not limited to 
dents enrolled in the 
oCten those who would 
have schedule conCh'cts 
to register in the 

According to 
fessor of English and 
the Honors COUncil, 
sections arc desiJ{ned 
the routine work that 



bad 
the Vice-Presrdent had 8 

I was a newspaperman." 
the first one to prove 

political campaign. 
anymore," he said, "unless he 

must wear make-up in order 
will not vote lor an ugly 

White House with him," he 
needed me Cor the next four 

I had nothing to do with his 
when he offered me to the 

you be willing to make him 

he's said about me," Mr. 
good and all he's done since 

farmer 
ook 
industry. They will have a few 

""IOCK"ln, and a garden. But they 
even try to produce any· 
the market. 

will leave over a million 
IHUfII"Il"S who will be quitting vol
fllnl'':lrilv - or will be forced off 

for good. Experts now 
that current statistics 

economics are not reli· 
because they include perhaps 
million farmers who are not 

to be classified as farmers. 
IT IS suggested that one rea· 

why farm programs Cail is 
they are generally applied 

cannot prove otherwise than 
IUJI·WU1,,,.un: insofar as some two 

"farmers" are concerned. 
l' e sid en c e farm makes 
if industrial or service jobs 

be had with in reasonable 
distance. There are many 

farms that have proved 
worth. Someone in the fam· 

be willing to do the 
amount of gardening and 
for the poultry and, some
an acre of cotton, turnip 
or some other small mar-

crop. But this is not "farm· 
" 

we think of technology we 
think of agriculture. 
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in considerable disappoint-
. In addition it is hoped that 

group can be assimi· 
next fall to actively promote 
outdoor activities for those 

InU'rp<,IP<1 in enjoying such activi· 
at the least possible cost. 

Diane Devaul, A2 
4431 Burge 
Jerry D. Schrum, A3 
EI08 Hillcrelt 
Robert Nakashima, A3 
115 E. Market St. 
Andri, Raih, A4 
810 Jefferson St. 
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For Superior Students-
• 

Three-Part H~nors Program 
Can Lead tQ Special Degree 
By PETIE SARLETTE I dents would find boring and re-
Assistant Featur. Editor place it with assignments and cia 

"Graduated with Honors" on an work they would find more timu
SUI qiploma is the re ull of a slu- lating. 
dent's regular course of study in Instructors for the special sec· 
Liberal Arts and additional work tions are picked by the head of 
in the honors program. each department participatrng in 

Some of the recipients of such a the honors prolUam. 
degree joined the special program Sections for honors students are 
as freshmen here. They were pick- limited in size to about 15 or 20 
cd. to be 10 the program on the ba- students in each section. This is 
sis of their outstanding high school approximately half the size of a 
records. Usually, the tup ten per regular section. 
cent o( a (reshman cia s entering Completl'on of the honors sylla· 
SUI is enrolled in the hOnors pro- bus, individual department require
gram. ments, is the third requirement for 

Continued participation in the graduation with an honors degree. 
program requires a cumulative 3.0 Each department sets its own 
grade average and an expressed pattern for the syllabus. But to 
desire to remain enrolled as an earn the degree, the Honors Coun
honors student. ciJ requires that the honors stu· 

At the beginning or each semes· dent must earn six hours of credit 
ter, students are given the oppor- 10 honors work, not including the 
tunity to join the program. Then special honors sections of core 
students who have transferred here courses. 

Seminar in Honors 
H_s ltudenh relax between studies 'n the Hon· 
01"$ Commons Room In Sch •• ff.r Hall. At ..... r 

.i"... lfIKi.t remln.rs fw the honon studenh 
may be scheduled In the Commons Room. 

-Photo bV Jim W .... ls 

Concentrated ~tudy Courses 

The DaDy rowan asked about a courses, since the honors clas5es thou", more than half said tIieY 
tenth of the Honors students at SUI were by and large smaller than pIaooett to 
to answer a questioDD8ire ronct!rn- ordinary sectiODS. Vet . IhIdeat wbo • arac!u' 
ing their views on the value of the Another student claimed it was . ... bo _ ..... 
honors proil'am. TIle students were not th . t ct th t ,L, atJIII" 00I'I ..... aD boaor. H-

I ted f th Libe al • "'- fJ inS ro ors a ma~ ''pr ctical" ..... .. .... se ec rom e r '" "" honors classes timulating but ''the gree was a ,......-. 
Honors Student List. fact that we are all ho~ors stu. Utile aCldemle Y~lIe. 

In ,eneral. comments and opin- dents." General criticism w .. prImarlly 
ions were favorable. Most students Again, only five students ra~ed aimed at lack of haDQn work iD 
questioned r It that honors cia ses, honors students less thal'\ superior. certain areas, luch as music or 
instructors, and udents are "su· 11te othel'8 called honol'8 student pre-mediclDe. • 
perior" to the equivalents In non' more stimulating, more inclined to About 2S per cellt 01 ~ iotB. 
honors. academic exceJl nee because of viewed said honors waa DOt ~I 

Concerning the program as a their higher grade point averages, a slgnUicant CODlrlbutloo to tbeir 
whole, one student said, "Theoret· and more likely to have a "better education. One student who bad 
ically, I think the program Is sellle of the value oC educatioa.... never d~ any boDora work said 
great." Another maintained that Only about half said they felt a tbat the PI"OiI'am was sipl""'. 
honors work was, some semesters, sense of esprit de corps among in ber education. 
"the major source Df intellectual honors students. Some thouaht such iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 
stimulation." One dl senUn, voice, a sense would be valuable sioce 
however, called the program lIS a honors students are of "superior 
whole "a fare ." InteUect and perception." FREE STORAGE 

Oo1y about a third of those inter· (any stud nts were undecided 
or who have maintained a 3.0 and To provide the six hours of spe-
who have a recommendation from cia! credll, some of the larger de- Off d D Otll I tet te 
their department !TIay.enroll pariments offer special honors ere y er ns I U Ions 
through an honors adVISer m the courses. Others provide a program 

viewed said their honor courses about continuiDl in honors or at· 
were "the same as" thelr non- temptin& to graduate with honors, 
hoool'l courses: the rest gave them 
ratJngs of "superior" Q1' "quite 
superior." '1 WEDDING 

INVITATIONS 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

for Your 
Wlnt.rOO"'*'" .. 

wIIeII '" Uve yew ....... 
.... It,.., .... ..n.... department. To be a candidate for of supplemental reading and semi· I 

graduation "with Honors," how· nar work that the student and ad· Specialized programs oC study to independent study sequences which 
ever, the student must apply for viser prepare together. urge superior students to work up are completed in the senIor year," 
admission to the honors program At the end of the requlred honors to their capacity are common to oeding to tile C. I . C. IlUmmary. 
by the beginning of his junior year. work, each student must pa s an many colleges and univer i'ties. Usually the Iludents subm1t an 

During the present semester, 585 examination l'n hls major. Only The Summary from the Commlt- hOnors the.!ls. About 1% per cent 
students are enrolled in the honors then is he eligible for the diploma tee on Institutional Cooperation of the liberal arts students are en-
program. or the total, 245 are "with Honors." !C.l.C.J reports, however, that the rolled in honOrs work. 
freshmen, 106 are juniors, and the But the honors program here is University of Chicago, which op. Ohio State University allows 
sophomores and seniors claim 117 young; it was begun six years ago erate as a sinele unJt, does not fr hm n to enter a plan IIf Indl· 
honors students each. after an advising committee had identify an honors eroup. Hath r, vidualized study aLt r "one quar-

Only 48 of the seniors have com· studied the proposal to tablish it has made a prov~ ion for a spe- ter of residence on the basis of 
pleted their honors work and will some type of special work for stu- clal honors degree taken in con- ACT scores, quarter grades and a 
receive their degrees "wi'th Hon- dents who had proved them elv I neclion with a department. Only 
aI's." superior. senior student.s are eligible for th 

The honors program consists of In 1958, the faculty voted to ac· work. SUI Coed Injured 
three parts, one of which Is an ad- cepl the program as proposed by At the UnJver ity of Mlchlenn I B' I M' h 
vising program. Each honors stu- the committee. The ~Ian took ~ffect'l about 12 per cent of the fr hmen n leye e II ap 
dent is assigned to an honors ad· the same year. PrIOr to thiS no class is .elected to p rtici'}Jllte In Dawn Hutcheson, A4, Cedar 
viser in his department. The Hon· honors program of any type had an honors curriculum that paral. Falls, was injured Tuesday night 
ors Council picks the advisers for existed here. leis the conventional curriculum. in a fall Crom her bicycle in front 
stUdents with undeclared majors. The plan the racul~y agreed upon Methodology, bibliography, inde. of the Alpha Phi sorority house, 

There is at least one honors ad- included the .establJ hment ?f an pendent study and research, a sen- 906 E. Coli ge St. 
viser in each of the 28 departments Honor~ C~uncli. The Council IS the ior honors paper, and a compre- She wa taken to the Student 
within the College of Liberal Arts c~.ordlOatlOg arm o! the. college· hensive examination comprise the'l H. ealth infirmary and her COil' 
that offer honors work. The ad· wltle program. It gIves (lOal ap. junior-selli'or part of the program. dition Wednesday was reported sa 
visers, who are invited to serve in proval of each department's sylla· .. ed 
that capacity, work wl',h honbrs bus and appoints advisers Cor hon .. At Northwestern .Unlverslty, there unpr~v '. . 
students. singly or in groups, aid. ors students who have not decided 15 no comprehensIve program for Poh~e Said 'ISS Hutcheson fell 

personal interview," the C. 1. C. 
reports. 

Scholars oC the House at Vale 
University are relleved of all form
al course requlremen to pursue 
independl!llt study und r a faculty 
adviser. Students are admitted to 
the program 8$ seniors provided 
they have a satisfactory record. 

At Prlncekm, there i no honors 
program. The University consider, 
aU of its stud nts "honors stu· 
dents." 

R 
Cln (WI 

A number of students said they 
found their lIonors courses rather 
"inconsiitent" in quality. 

In general, students felt that tbe 
excellence ot the honors classes 
was due to the instruction. Some 
maintained that in spite of tbe ex· 
cellence of the In troetors, they 
were sometim unable to "reach" 
the class. 

More than two·thirds sold honors 
c1asse6 permitted more personal 
contact wlth instructors than other 

SAW-WAY CLIANIIS, •. 
211 I ... Av-. 

Hwy.' WHt ........ ,..,, ' 
........ c.. a ...... MIhI WAYNER'S 

11. EAST WASHINGTON 

Carp •• cI.anlnl made ... )'1 
New Eledric Up-Brush 

81'111hel the pile upwanl. 
I'MIOV., deep dirt Ind .11,... 
Ina", mattlnJ;.!t wet e ... • 
,.., "" h. , p rice 
II"Ot*I 1/lCludtl Host CI ..... .r .. c..... 301 .... ft. ., 
Clrpet. U.. our IIIctric 
Up-tru.h machln •• 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
ing them in choosing their curricu- upon a major. In addition it main. the freshman·sophomore su~rlor and hit her head on the curb. 
lum, holding informal discussion tains the Honors Commons Room student. For the most part, hon· She uffered 8 broken collar bone 6 S. DUBUQUE 
sessions and guiding their hOllors in Schaeffer Hall as a study and vo,r~s~w:o:r~k~is~C~O~D[~in~ed~t~o~s~e~m~in~ar~o~r~a~ntJ~m~u~1t~jp~le~b~ro:i:se~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5.;;;~;;~~~~;;;;;~~~ 
work. seminar room for honors students. r 

SpeCial sections in core courses, 
designated "Honors Section," com· Local Lutheran Pastor 
prise the second portion of the pro· Gal'ns State Synod Post 
jram. However, the honors sec· 
tions are not limited to lhose stu- The Rev. Roy Wi'ngate, pastor o( 
dents enrolled in the program. the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 
Often those who would otherwise was elected to a three-year term I 
have schedule confli'cts are allowed on the Board of Social Ministry at 
to register in the special sections. the second annual convention of 

According to Rhodes Dunlap, pro· the Iowa Synod of the Lutheran 
fessor of English and chairman of Church. 
the Honors Council, the honors The convention met 'Monday 
sections are designed to eliminate through Wednesday at St. Mark 
the rouline work thnl superior slu· I Lutheran Church, Davenport. 

.1000 PICKETT 
SLIDE RULE 
WITH PURCHASE OF DES" IlUL. 

A genuine Pickett, high.precision, pocket·size, all. 
metal, 22 scale, log log speed rule can be yours 
without cost if you buy a desk-size Pickett power. 
log dual base 32 scale speed rule by June 20. Both 
are the finest, most accurate slide rules made. Used 
by top scientists and engineers the 'World over. 
Genuine leather carrying case with each. , 
N·3 DESK RULE ...... $24.9~ 
POCKET RUlE. ......... FREE 
Offer e~pire. 
June 20th 
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Look I' Horizorital ··~ 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H denim

ortswear ••• no pecially priced! 

NEW 
STORE HOURS 

Slacb, 
midcalf 

JAMAICAS .... , . . 2.33 

Imagine! All the wonderful ways of cotton 'n 

n)'lon stretch denim ••• at these low prices! 

Won't ride up, won't sag at the knees • • • 

always sleek fitting. Crisply tailored with 

side zipper, waist slimming darts. Machine 

washable. Navy, white, sand, red. Sizes 8 

to 16. A terrific buy! 

9TO 9, 

~ . 
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Tough lJuck 
But Thatls It! 

Red China Dims blop§ ~oard Heads 
0' f ElL Are Elected ' 

Alter Maryland Primary-

~ Wallace: live Proven Point . '·Men Seize 
"2. Gunrunners 
;With Arsenal 

ar y aos Peace ~. For- Chamber 
An attempted citizen's Irrest . LONDO~ I!I - Red China, in a l?ns of the administr~tion. Mean· Eight students have been elected ~:.!'~:~ti~:~d:S ~re~t~~ 

Tuesday afternoon ended with two first reactJon reported Wednesday, time, he stressed that It was Com· to the Board of Directors of the 
arrests - the citizen and the man appears to have foredoomed Bri. munist Chinese policy to respect SUI Collegiate Chamber of Com· 

Maryland for Johnson, said Wal· 
lace had only under·scored the ob· 
vious and cashed in on emotion by 
showing that Maryland is a border 
slate with a strong current of op
position to Johnson's civil rights 
bill. 

Wallace 2l4,029. 
Brewsler was on lOfi 99 to '12 

in the uoit vote count. But if the 
official canvass, about a weeIi; 
away, switched the Baltlmore 
CouDly outcome, the unit vote 
would favor Wallace, 86-85. 

he was trying to arrest. tain's urg t req t for h Ip in the provisions of th.e 14-nation Gen· merce. 
CLINTON. m. (I) _ A former .. en ues e eva settlement whlch ~et up Laos The board provides student lead-

»JIDois leader of the anti-commllll- Iowa City police officer Donald pacifying the embattled kingdom of in 1962 as a uoilied, mdependent ership in the College of Busl-
~ 1st "Millutemen" and a companion Strand. 605 S. Riverside Dr., Laos and neutral state. ness Administration and sponsors 

bl malt ...... bond arrested the two motorists after Qua'lif'ed B" hAth .. h f d . 'f' h lB' C C were \ilia e to e .-,000 seeing them chase each other down I ntis sources gave u ~rllles ere ?UO SlgOl I· t e annua usmess. areers ~n· 
"'fednesday in connection with fed· Riverside Drive and onto High. this accouot of a meeting in Pe. cance m the emphaSIS placed on ~eren~e and the Busmess Admin· 
era! seizure of a stockpile of weap- way I. king Tuesday between Charge d' the 1962 ~~neva agreement. Sev- lstratlon banquet. 
0lIl. • . • eral prOVISIOns of this settlement Members of the board are; Dono-
~k:bard Lauchli, 37, of Collins. Donald D. Zook, 23, Route 2, srud AHalr~ .Terenc~ Gar~e!, a~d an are in dispute among the Commun· van Heath, B3, Humeston; Everett 

vllle,.the one-time Min ute man Freemlll! E. Slabach, 19, ~lona, uol.dentifled ~eruor. o~flclal m the ists, neutralists and rightists in Kosterman, B3, La Porte City; 
hlef; , ~ Do Id S . 36 f called .hlm a name at ~url~gton Chmese Foreign Mmlstry: Laos and between the Communist Thomas Stroope, B2, Marion; Den· 

1,~~-City D!ere :~~ed'~. and Clmton streets, causIDg ~ ~ GARVEY outlined the British and Western powers. It forms the nis Hesse, B3, Pleasant Valley; 
~ Ia,U,S. commissioner in SprIng. chase Slabach to make a cItIZen 5 government's , serious con c ern background to the fallure of the Ivan Hasselbusch A2 Stanwood' 
field. m. The hearing was contino arrest. ' at tbe worsening situ~ti?n inside parties concerned to run the cdun- Bennett Baack, Bi, Th~rnton; Don: 
lied. Strand arrested Ute pair wben Laos: He express~d BntaID's fears try as a unified and truly neutral aid Boulware, B3, Hastings, Minn.; 

a sigh of relief Wednesday, while 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace 
said he wisbes there were more 
primary battles to be waged after 
the toughest of bis challenges 
against a sLand·1'n for President 
Johnson. 

Wallace claimed he had proved 
his point by grabbing nearly 43 
per cent of the Democratic vote in 
Tuesday's presidential primary. 
, But the forces of favorite son 
Sen. Daniel Brewster, who held 

ONE QUESTION MARK hovered 
over the outcome: Maryland's an· 
tlque, court-challenged uoit vote 
system. Brewster was ahead in the 
unit vote count, similar to the elec
torial college, on the strength of a 
lOG· vote victory margin in Balti
more County. 

The system has already been di!. 
carded, on federal court order. in 
everything but the presidential Pri. 
mary. A hearing is due Monday on 
a move to extend it to the presi. 
dential poll, too. 

"A MAJOR ITY OF the white 
people in Maryland gave me their 
support," Wallace said. "That's 
far more than I ever expected." 

About 17 per cent of Maryland's 
population is Negro. 

, UNDHCOVER agents posing as Zoot fureed Slabach's car to the that if ~e neutralist c~Dter coll.aps. state as laid down in the settle- and Benny Applebee, B3, Winona, 
, rn~lemen for an unnamed for. side of the road near the Inter· es It will leave the leftiSt and nght· ment. Minn. Pi Kappa Alpha Eleds 
e'''' ""wer seized machine guns, section of Highways 218 and 6. He ist extremes face to face, en- It'" 1964-65 Off' 

Brewster said the Wallace show
ing wouldn't affect the civi1 rights 
bill now before the Senale, the'ma
jor target of Wallace's harsh and 
hectic Maryland campaign. 

Brewster accepted Johnson's tele· 
phoned congratulations. pledged 
Maryland's convention votes to the 
President, and said the Wallace 
showing will have no significant 
impact on national affairs. 

"If I had known I would get tbis 
kind of support I would have en. 
tered more primaries." Wallace 
said. "I wish I had entered Cali. 
fornia, I'd have run good there. 
Ohio and Illinois would have been 
other good ones to get l'n." 

ti:~e~rower., mortars 8IId ex. cbarged both drivers with failure hanclng the danger of a fight that .. Icers 
' m' ive. Tuesday night in Cllnton. to stop when leaving a store park. could draw in outsiders as Korea City Pupils Going To Demo Meeting PI Kappa Alpha's recently·elect· 

ey ca~tured Laucbll and Sturgis ing lot and Zoot with driving on did in 1950. ' . Twenty·five Cfty High School Theater has been set up by the ed officers for 1964-65 are; Ray 
tet.8 five-mile automobile chase the wrong sIde of the street. Communist C~it1a, therefore, was students will take part III tbe Iowa Youog Democratic Clubs of Iowa. Swartzendruber, A2, Mouot Pleas· 

i'vet cOuntry roads at speeds up to Zook followed with cbarges ac- asked to use Its best ~fforts to Democratic State Presidential Con. The Johnson Couoty Democratic ant, president; .Jack ~artin, A4, I, mill!s an hour. cusing Sillbacb of drivinireckJessly restrain the pro·Communlst Pathet vention Saturday in Des Moines. Delanco, N.J ., vice preSident; Ron 
,At V!e arraignment Lauchli said in the 400 block of Riverside Drive Lao from further advances. A special program and admit· Central Committee bas authorized Mac1oskey, A2, Omaha, Neb., treas· 

BREWSTER CAPTURED 53 per 
cent of the vole and Wallace 42.7 
per cent of a record Democratic 
turnout. 

Wallace's earlier outings were in 
Wisconsin, where he captured 33,7 
per cent of the Democratic vote, 
and Indiana, where he won 29.8 per 
cent. 

h~ ."ahtM to hire a lawyer and and with disorderly conduct. THE CHINESE official promised tance lo the district caucuses and the sludents to act as junior dele· urer; and Alan Luodgren, B3, May. sea ~uction III his bond. Sturgis to refer the request to the top eche· the convention noor in the KRNT gates. wood, Ill .• secretary. The count; Brewster 265,713; 

·.ild' he is innocent and asked for Cley' _lei. Rleghts 
tin1~ to blre a lawyer. 
• A\tTHoRITIES gave this ac· 

::~ :Tr~asury agents, pretending Conflict Seen 
they ~reaented a foreign poWer, 
dlc~el'td for weeks with Lauc)lU As Challenge ud, Sturgis and agreed to buy the 
atsellaf fur $17.000. The govern..,ent had learned about the cOl1ilc· 
tioll' of \Velijxms after Lauchll wrote 
to a ' Chicago man, olfering to 
sell .• He tipped off the T·Men. . . ~ 
:o,t TUesday an agent went to 

CoUiJlsvUle and helped load, the 
weapOris into a truck. They drove 
the, U,\Ilck, disguised as carryllli· Ii 
shfll*tl,ellt of dairy products, tn. -ell 
a~oned barn north of Clinton. 
, 1f;6UARD against t ric It e r: y 
U~I ,kept the weapons' yital 
ilt~ ,Pat~ w~th him. He drove 
IIJ ~~lidton . 1D blS own car. At the 
biim! :the agents were allowed to 
~~~!e and fire one of the su\). 
rililC,bll\~ guns to make sure it wlis 
iil ~rliDg order. " 

Alter Lauchli and StUrgis drove 
oft )illUl the money, other Trea· 
~ntS were alerted by r.adlo. 
1'h~y caUght the men aDd cbar~ed . ~f!!t ;with possession of uoreg· 
leed automatic "-'eapons. 
! ~U~ had bought the weapons 
ill. ~WOrkable scrap and recondl· 
Umedthem. 
, ' 

U 

in this 
quiet 
placee •• 

!.' a book mag 
l~ be read that 

. :'can lti3lp 
JJJou to fin4 
," yourself 
You iDay haTe passed by tliis 
cndet place many times-but 

• liaYelleverenteredit.Yethere 
" 'ill tJlis peaceful room, ready 
. 'fc!rtptl to read, is a book that 

huenabledmany tofind their 
, Uue identity-to really know 

themseh'ea, to discover the 
.. ' . eertain~ the continuity 

.. : of their . , It can do thill 
foryoa. 
'he place i. the Christian 
Science Reading Room; the 
hook,-Science and Health 
'rith .&.e,. to the Scti~turea 

• • ,Iiary Baker Eddy. . 
~ w · Stop at • Christian Science ' .. ,_diD, RoomlOon;reaci tl!.e 

, Dible and Sciencean~ H~th 

i· tile quiet, undisturbed at
oa,Mre provided for you. 
orrow tlii! boot, free of 
~. Or buy it foryourse1f. 
Librarr lditioD U. Paper
l*k!ditionSt.96. 

.-

• ChrhtNn Sc ..... 
R.M", R_ 

114 S. Un. Streat 
1 .. 1 City 

11 ~Mi" 4 P.M .... I1y...,. 
~ a-ay •• .......,. 

7 P.M. .. , '.M. Monday evlft"'" 

, CEDAR FALLS I!I - 'nIe civil 
rights struggle '" a greater hal
lege' to I tbe Amerlcan .1 system 
than Communistri; an ilssociate 
professor. of history at State I Col· 
~ege. of Iowa said Wedn~day. 

"We have seen Co~uoism as 
the great threat to our existence," 
George Poage said at tbe annual 
honors convocation at SCI, "but the 
civil rights struggle challenges the 
beart of the American system as 
110 Communi'st doctrine ever could. 

."We cannot legislate val\ies, and 
we cannot give them in courses," 
~ said. "1M we can aJd ~ tbeir 
preserVation by ~eeilli to It that 
the means of tbeir triulSmlssion is. 
se<:ure." 

Ile said such valu~s cannot be 
transmltied "as dead dogma .by 
uninterested teachers in <In indif· 
ferent commuoity. They must be 
transmitted through dedication to 
tile most revolutionary creed on 
earth - the firm belief that aU 
men are endowed by tbeir creator 
with certaIn unaliepable rights." 

Poage criticized what he called 
"indifferent teachers and scllool 
administrators" who avoid social 
stUdy subjects because they may 
be controversial. 

OHicers Eleded 
For Delta Upsilon 

Richard Fehseke, A2, Fort Madi· 
son, Ilas been elected president of 
Delta Upsilon fraternity for the 
fall semester. 
, Other officers are ; Bob Moul. 
A2, Des Moines, vice presIdent; 
Chuck Williams, A2, Odel1olt, re-

FEHSEKE MISS ROSS 

cordin, .ecretary; Rick Barry, A2, 
Boone, corresponding secretary; 
David Risley. A2, Dav~port, house 
manager; and E. J. Tracy. A2, 
Marion. Dlkaia chairman. 

Susan Ross, AS, Wl'nnetka, nt., 
was named DtJ Sweetheart at the 
annual Spring Formal May 18 at 
the Mayflower. 

Members of her court were: 
Diane Jamieson, N2, Moline, Ill.; 
Suzanne Rousso, A3, Arlington, 
Va.; Sherry Florer, A2, Des 
Moines; and Mary Carr, A4, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

L,t Th, 
University Take 

I (ar, of Your 
Ba.~ingl 
Call exteMion 2170, aale the 
Payroll Departm .... to tend 
your check to Coralville lank 
& TrUIt CO. Tile flnt .... ~ 
Month you gel • III, detail

·lnl·tt.. varle •• aM .. nt 
c ..... 1tocI to r-ur account. 

"'e,. " no ........ .,. 0CIIi ... 
wey to hamllo yeur _nlel ... 
buIJ...... S. IImpie to put 
Into operatlonl Phone exton
lion 2170 today. 
• lIIIIIute, fNM 

"''''.W" 

...,.. .. ., .... 
"'"'" ~ '.D.I.e, 

" --
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Save 'Cold 'Cash With-Red Uot Prices! 
T~KljADYAN'AGI OF aLL IHISI SPECIAL VALUESI 

Tissue'S· 
.IAIN OR 1000%lD 

Morton's Salt 
UOHT 'fLUffY 

Gaylord's Rice' 
...... ST ... All PO~W flAVOQ 

Beverages 
'OR HOME ORomer 

Book Matches 
cHkOIATl! I 

t.~ 29c 

6'?a:·49c 

2 ::25c 

Nestle's Morsels 
" , 

IEllOGG". All COIN fAVOIiTI 

12 ... ··29c Corn Flakes .... 
lO ... DfO-WITI\ SOAr 

S.O.S. Pads , 
IIIUSSIU!WI'S -DILICIOU$ 

AppleSauce 
M!OIUM. WlDf·1XTIA WID! 23 
Monarch Noodles ,~~~. C 

AIN' PACIC 

Eagle Saltines 
IAGl.f • VAlU·'RESH 

Pu .. peralclc.1 Ir... ' 

tlEINZ-TOMATO RICH 

TORialo 
SOUp 

• SlIAlNED ('f 

B<;Jby Foodsl 0 !art 99c 

-B'~b~H'Foods ' Ie lSc 

HEINZ· WID lSMOOTH~IXIN~ 

B by Cereal 2 ..... 35c 

HEINl.snAINED 3c Baby Juices 6 cao. 6 . 

HIRE'S A SALE JUST "LOADED" W.11IItARGAINSI 
I We're brimming over this week with Red Hot money 
scMn' prices! You'll find aisles and aisles full of spec
tacular specials •.. and all guaranteed top quality! 
Come in this week and help get these sizzlers off the 
shelves before the store burns! Heap your ,cart high, 
and discover for yourself ••• Eagle Priced 15 The Right 
Pricel 

LEAN-N~TENDER ~ RIB STEAK OR 

VAlU .. 
TRIMMED 

LB. 

PARTMOUTH - FRESH FRO.zEN 

•• ag. ' 
··J"c. 

5=*1 ORANGE - GII.t.PE 

'~~z. lOc Hi-C Drinks 
Del MONTE. HEALTHFUL I 

Prune Juice ~art 39C 
1>11, 

OllORMUSTARD 1I=:r.1Oc Sardines 

aO.ne,SARA LEE-A1LlUma 

'ou •• 

HfAT &.SUV! 1!:!·43c Hormel's Spam 
SKIPPY'S. CREAMY OR CHUNK STYLe 

1, ... r.39C Peanut Butter illt 

MONARCH 

Pink Salmon HEI~Z. flAVoRFUL 

'oRial. 
Ketchup 

5'~~1 

ASSORnDCOLOIS·2PLY sAV!4e 2 23 
Aurora Tissue 1611. ~ 
NORTHERN . ASSORTED COLORS 

Facial Tissues 2 2OO-d,25C 
pkgl. 

WAXTEX· fOR FRESHNESS 

Waxed Pa'per 
fOO'D CLUB. 

1oo.rt·23C 
1011 

I nstant Potatoes 

High Spirits 

Pep CI. 
Atop PI 

A dance and pep rall)' 
new parking ramp Is 0] 

first Pep Club events su 
can expect next fall. 

"We are plannl'ng bigg 
aod more entertaining pel 
Pep Club president LaJ 
M, Long Beach, Calif., S~ 
we hope to avoid the pra 
countered last year." 

Pep rally attendance 
dropped from 2,000 one 
only 200 the following v 

IN ORDER to create m 
siasm, representation an 
pation, Pep Club is pJ 
"special events" theme 
home game. This them, 
c:arried out during the gl 
by posters. stunts and 10 
service. 

"We plan to make tl 
more entertaining by h. 
ented students perform, 
presented by housing 1 

bands for dances such a 

AbQ1 
PAPAYAS 
IMt-IOO5 
ASPARAG 
SWEETCI 

All \Ii 

F. 
Sh~ 

k .... fT·S/C 

TOPF 
S ... YfIc 

Glad 
NI$TlI'I· 

Tea/ 
... lllIAVO 

Kool 
, 

:~N 
:~II'50 
~~ w,' 

~~II : ( . , 
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'en Point 
Wallace 214,029. 

Brewster was on t~ 99 to '11 
in the unit vote count. J;lut if the 
orricial canvass, about a week 
away, switched the Balthnore 
County outcome, the unit Vole 
would Cavor Wallace, 86-85. 

The system has already been dis. 
carded, on Cederal court order in 
everything but the presidential Pri. 
mary. A hearing is due Monday on 
a move to extend it to the Presi. 
dential poll, too. 

"A MAJORITY OF the white 
people in Maryland gave me Iheir 
support," Wallace said. "That's 
(ar more than I ever expected." 

About 17 per cent of Maryland's 
population is Negro. 

"If I had known r would get this 
kind of support I would have en. 
tered more primaries," WaIJace 
said. "I wish I had entered Cali. 
(ornia. I'd have run gOOd there. 
Ohio and Illinois would have been 
other good ones to get i'n." 

Wallace's earlier outings were in 
Wisconsin, where he captured 33.7 
per cen.t o( the Democratic vote, 
and Indiana, where he Won 29.8 per 
cent. 

·ces! 
ALUISI 

WITH BARGAINS I 
with Red Hot money 

aisles fuJI of spec
"'r"nt .. .n top quality! 

these sizzlers off the 
your ,cart high, 

Ie Priced I~ The Riaht 

LUN.N.UNOER· I 
FOR LEANER BEEF LOVERS 

b Eye Steaks 

$149 
JI-"~~:-". 

s~~or.l oc 
'~t,43C 

!: 55e. 

2 rolla 23e 

2 200-<1.25° 
pkgl' 

1oo.rl· 23e 
IOU 

; 

High SPirits,ExpebdeJ- , Parisi Lists I Notes jfHonie Ec. Grou·plnd~ ~ . 
Pep CuT 0 Ra \y J ~~~'!!!:!~~ Film FOIHval Car .... tion ..... ""_ or tI', r:...n-'. I"" .. tI', U","~H, " M .... ' """=~o:;:'~ =~i! ': =,.' ""'~ 

and committee chairman (or the Tickets for the Union Board sum. cations Center through Friday. III Columbia. ociation (AREA) at the bome The candlelight I Ii cere-

At P k· R 1~ school year were announced mer fUm festival are available only Starting Monday students may pick Eta Sigma Phi has 60 chapters mony was conducted by Prof. F. op a ring amp Wednesday by Bill Parisi, A2. Chi· at the Union informalif:ln desk, the up their Hawkeyes in 201 Communi· throughout the United States. It Patrol Issues 37 Eugenia Whitehead. tt.i . of 
, cago Heights. Ill. English office and the Television cations Center. maintains an endowment fund for the Home Economic. ent. 

A dance and pep rally atop the atop the new parking ramp" Herb Office~ ace: ~rry M~ler. ~. Center.. . • •• student sc~0mm.:ps' • Tickets in Route 6 and Marian Dickenson. pres ent of 
. t said '. Mason City, president: BIU Parisi, The Daily Iowan tncorrectJy h h the Iowa chapter of ~. 

new parkmg ramp Is one 0 the ,, ' I vice president; Tom Pardun. B3. stated Wednesday that tickets were T eta Sigma P i European Flight Auto Safety Drive Those inducted wer~·u.~atricia 
[irst Pep Club events SUI students We. also hope to use nat~ Sioux City. treasurer; and Nancy available at other locations. Theta Sigma Phi , prot ional Two vacancies on the student Hull. A(. Bett~OrI; ~~i 1;>uIoe, 
can expect next fail. . th~t will go ~und to the housmg Fredrickson, A3, Deerfield, Ill., "The headline on the Union women's journalism fraternity. will Senate-sponsored European Flight One airplane and three highway A4, Center Pomt; JaJl4l "iP"~. A3. 

"We are plann!n~ bigger, bette.~ ~It~. and b.rmg people to the ral· secretary. Board story calling the tUms bold a senior farewell tea at 3 p.m. are open to anyone affiliated with patrol cars combined (Drees as pa. Columbus Junction; ~ ~Uan;, 
and more entert~tnlDg pep rallles, lies. be SBJd. Publicity chairmen are: Helen 'oldies but goodies' misrepresented Sunday 111 the home of Prof. and the University. Interested parties trolmen Issued 57 lrartic tiUets M, Des Moines; j~ .~ant, 
Pep Club preslden~ Lar;y .Herb, THE CHEERING block will not Goodell. A2. Peoria, III.; Cindy the character DC the movies, which Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller, 623 E. may call Dick Montgomery at 7. A4, Fort Dodge; Sue (jam~t M, 
M. Long Beach! Calif., s31d. Thus, change much !rom last year. ac· Neuwirth, AI. Des foines ;. and are [Um classics." Peler Wells. A2. Col1ege 51. Officers wili also be 4167. saturd8l' on Highway &- between Iowa City; Holly HaJID. A4', Iowa 
we hope to aVOid th~, problems en· cording to Herb. Stunts with bats Jim Sheerer, A3. Cedar Falls. Fairfax. Va .• director 01. the Union irutalJed. Homestead and Amaqa. City; Lind Kautz. A4, ~atine ; 
countered last year. will still be used and a yell leader Decoration chairmen are: Jim Board Movies Committee. said. • • • I During. a ix·hour "ffgil. the pa· Barbara Britton, M , ~!'tilrt'; Re-

Pep rally attendance last Call will agaIn be cho en. Carlton. AI. Davenport. and Lynn ••• Jourflo ism Scholarship trol cars were alerted to speeders becca RQ , At. hena f! Effie 
dropped from 2.000 one week to He announced that tickets will Barricks, A2, Des Moines. Larry Amateur Radio Club Given to Keota Senior by a radio hook·up with the air· Wllson! A4. Wape1l0i . d~ary 
only 200 the following week. be distributed on the Thursday Crider. A3, Montezuma, and Joy Young Democrats Meet The Amateur Radio Club will crart. James, A4. West LJt1ef'lj ... ,. 

IN ORDER to create more enthu· afternoon before the games. If Stoker. A3. Des Moines . were nam· The executive council of the SUI meet at 7 tonight in un Electrical DennIS B. Kiesey. Keota High The increa ed gelJce actjvlty ~ Others were: Peggy Cl~ll. At, 
siasm. representation and partici· tickets are not picked up that day. ed entertainment chairmen. earo- Young Democrats will meet at 4:30 Engineering Building. Summer OJ)- School senior. has been named win· dIIe to maunlin, coni lion and a Canton, III.; Toby Ha)r,~ .. A4, Nap· 
pation, Pep Club is plannlng a stUdents will not be able to get Iyn Dick, At, Hampton. Is chair· p.m. in Room 201 Union. All inter· eration and equipment purchase ner or tbe ~ George D. Perkins Ilro1lling lIumber of . tr!\ffu: accl ' erville. Ill.: Jaeklyn SIOIlhl$, At. 
"special events" theme Cor each into the game. man ot the tea and bida commit· estcd Democrats are invited to at· will be discu ed. Journalism scbolarship. dents OIl Highwa 6 between Grin· SavaDnab. III. : and Cl\a~otle' Cling. 
home game. Tbis theme will be Students can expect to see more tee. terul. • • Kiesey was editor of his high nell mld Iowa City, Patrolf!\en said. er, A4, Penfield, N.V .· .. , • ,:: 
carried out during the game week gymnastics rrom both the remale Parisi said application blanks for • • • E S' ph' school yearbook , a porta editor of ';;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~~;:::~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii, 
by posters, stunts and loudspeaker and male cheerleaders next fall. sub-committee positions will be Unclaimed Hawkeves ta Igma I his school newspaper ror two years r 
service. according to Bobbie Jean Foulkes, available next fall at the Union Oscar E. Nybakken. chairman of and sports corr pondent for Keota 

"We plan to make the rallies Al. Altoona. head cheerleader. She Information Desk, in the Field Approximately 4,415 Hawkeb'es the Department of Classics , was area radio. television and news· 
more entertaining by having tal· sai'd instead oC doing so many House during registration and at all bad been distributed by 4:30 p.m. elected chairman of the board of papers. 
ented students perrorm. with skits dance routines, the pom·pom girls housing units. About 50 students Wednesday. About 1,300 are yet trustees for Eta Sigma Phi. na· He ha been a member for two 
presented by housi'ng units and will be doing more yells with the will be selected Cor the sulH:ommit· unclaimed. tional c:Ias ical rraternity at the years of Quill and ScrOll. honor 
bands Cor dances such as the one male cheerleaders. tees. he said. Tbey will be distributed at the [raternity's 36th national conven· society for high school journalists. 

Check These Sizzling-(Dod Bargains! 
SHOP NOW AND SA VI ON ~OUR FAVORIIE I 

PA.PA.YA.S 
IMNGOS 
ASPARAGUS 
SWEET CORN 

All WHITE - VEGETA.ltE 

Food Clu. 
Shortening 

REG. 3 fOR 35c-All FLAVORS 

lo,al 
Pudding 

STUWI.B, 
2 ...... 11 .............. ........... 
2 .. ~1 .. ,.. ...... , 
1 ,.. ............ "' .... '111 , •• , ... 1,,.. ... 1 ........... . 
\'o.e,.11k 
\'0 11 •••• rI ... II_. 
, •• , ... 11\ ... __ 
( .... _C .. .. 

'-'witt lee I,. .. Mrs. u. A. ".11i.fw4 
.27 . 20tiI A,_$I 'h, 11"". 

Sptl"kt. tufO'" 0 ...... tr.wkJettiti , I ••• t •• d. 30 
lOi •• , ••• DI ... I ••• ".w ... tyI ;.10,1. I ..... 11 •• 
woter. Of.illl tt,.wbe" ••• , IaoYit, ilil" 1.44 
... ..,. .. i"k . .. M41~. 0 ... <'¥', M ........ o.t ... 
Chili ."'" ",,"I.II~ .... C ... III .. _nlwMlI .... 
.od .. 11k. h .. , 0." .lIr •• 'i1 _.h_lI_ ... It. 

(N.t., 10 _h "" .. b , ....... I. 1 "'P .... IMo. C ... tIoetou,hl,. 1.ld I ..... I~ ,,_. Add 
.,a,k., " ... b •• 1 .... p . •••••• a.d \4 'vp _" ..... "I •• ~ •• iotl., tt. ••• wlrC I~ _""_II •• 
b,," ••. Pro .. 11",,1, I ... botto .. 01 ,.. X ,.. X 2" .11tv, ..... orbl • • P •• " I., .. , .... ,. Chili •• ,il 
baki.g .. I.h. Chili) .... ,""c"II ... "'.o .... s. .... , 

FRESH, LARGE, lUS~IOUS, SWEEli 

ali'orniia 
trawbelPi 

tuaI, Wll~ '11MMm 

•• LMf LtHuce 

TOPCO-All HAItOWOOO 

Charcoal 
Brlqu.ts 1~ ale IIFRI5","OANnsenJC 

Listerine 

OUYDOOI HlLLI 
TlVs ha~ portable brazier 

is yours for only one filled King 
"orn Stamp Book. This grill Is 
2 .. /1 high with a 16" diameter fire
bowl. and can be set to any of 
thrH cooking positions. The at· 
tracti" red baked enamel finish 
and black tubt.lar legs will make 
this brazier an exciting addition to 
your back yard. Be sur. and pick 
yours up todayl 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

STUFFED 
7 OZ. JAR 

MITCHUM'S 
ANTI·PERSPIRANT 

FOR 

THOSE 
WHO' 

PERSPIRE 

HEAVILV ----

ZER0 

~ 49t 3~~25t2P9't ,.", ACTIHO TA.m, $1 08 
Bufferin ~oOf 

I 
I 

, BOX ·FAN 1· 1 
I 

'AMItHIU · LIQUID $1 18 Prell Shampoo !ttl. 

UOULA.OII HAlO '0 HOUI WAY! 

Hair Spray 
u .... 81~ -

IOUON ·ICONOMYSIZlIAH ; ; 
f.(.T. 

Deodorant .... 8l~. 
' .1.1. 

C1ITIX· lIAUTYAID HAItl'OllSif 33s .. Remover l .... 
\ !ttl, •. U. 

REGULAR 39c • KRAfT'S 

Strawlaerr, 
JaJ~""':L1 \ , 

Preserves 
Sf A I III $12! .. Suntan Lotion ~ .. ..... 

f.!.T. 

UGULAI 011 MENTHOl· SHAW C.IAM 

Aero Shave I!:.,. 74c 

DOUIlf 1OOI·ITAiNWS sTln IlADIS 

Personna ", ... 66c 
KRAfT'S ICE CREAM 

Toppings Sl'IVAHIA 1.0·' 

Flashbulbs II .... $1 15 
.112 

SAVE_ 

Glad Wrap l00·It. 25e ' .' 
refl '. 

Hum'S . ICED 

Tea Mix 
All fLAVQIIS 

Kool-Aid 
~ . 

BEAUTIfUL DECORATOR COLORS· 10 QUAItT5IU 

Plastic Lace 
Waste Baskels 

REGULAR 79c SIZE· JENO 

Pilla 
Mix 

301(,·ot. 6'J. ECONOMY Y 
.SIZE '. 

I ..20", 2 $PEEQS' 
1 Vear Warranty 

:$1444 
----~ ).; CAR JOY 

WASH & WAX 

YOUR CAR IN ONE 

, EASY OPERATION .{.,) 201. 

WESTINGHOUSE lTARE 
RECeRDER 

.TRANSISTOR .~ORTABLE 

$ 95 
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Miller Plans To Employ 
~ast Break, Court Press 

. Ralph Miller's plans for Iowa's basketball team next season include 
a 'full court press defense and an offensive strategy stressing the fast 
break and ball control. 

"Each of the starting five will have his own role. All of my boys 
don't have to be great scorers. Unity, developed through (he use of 

good, sharp passing will make a successful team. This 
is what we will be striving for next fall," he said. 

Defensively, we will play the full 90 feet of the 
court, he said. "Of course one or two strong rebound· 
ers will fit very nicely into a smooth fi ve·man oper
alion," he added. 

"Offensively, \\'e don't want anyone to have to 
force a shot. We will not bring the ball up the court 

~ 
with any single offensive pattern in mind," said Miller. 

"My patterns are keyed to be flexible enough to 
penetrate the defensive weakness of opponents," he 

MILLER said. "If the defensive players are over-playing to one 
tlutside corner, we will go back to the other side of the floor and try to 
pring a shooter free for an easy shot." 

Miller said he will use the same offensive patterns which have 
een successful for him for the last 12 seasons as head coach at Wichita 

,university. 
: "Next fall we will attempt to move the ball quite a bit, looking for 
the close-in shot. Our purpose will be to try to work the ball in to where 
a man can take a shot from eight to 10 feet away from the basket," 
~e said. 

"This is a ZODe on the cOllrt," he said, "where any player can hit 
60 to 80 per cent of his shots. Our primary objective will be to pen
etrate the defense at its weakest area on the court and to score an easy 
~asket, if we get the opportunity," he said. 

He pointed out this does not mean Iowa will ignore the fast-break. 
:'1 believe the fast'break to be a very sound part of the game. If we 
~an catch the opposition sLipping OD defense, we are certainly going to 
run against them," he said. 

Speaking specifically of the Iowa team next season, Miller said the 
1Josition of each player on the floor will be very flexible . "Under our 

tyle oC ball, I don't know yet exactly where cerlain players will (it in. 
Il'his will be determined when I get the boys on the court, starting 
October 15. 

"It is hard to tell what each returning player can do in my style 
of play, even though they didn't see much action last winter," he added. 

Miller said he has met with the team once so far and has been 
trying to talk to each boy individually. He said he will meet with the 
learn ODce more before lhe boys leave for the summer. He plans to 
give them pointers on staying in good physical condition. "I will also 
j!ive them a list of oIfensive terms to familiarize themselves with before 
returning to school next [all," he said. 

Iowa will play seven non-conference basketball opponents in ]964-65, 
in add ilion to competing in the Los Angeles Classic. These games have 
been con[irmed but the Big Ten schedule is not yet ready [or announce
ment. 

Home games are with South Dakota , Dec. 1; Creighton, Dec. 12 ; 
Providence U, of Rhode Island, a new opponent, Dec. 19; and North 
Dakota, Dec, 21. The Hawks have booked road games with Kentucky, 
Dec. 4; Evansville College, Dec. 5; and Loyola at Chicago Stadium, 
Jnn. 29. 

r r r 1 , 

In Maior League Action 
Red Sox 4, Angels 3 

BOSTON IA'I - Boston came up 
with another late rally and de
feated the Los Angeles Angels 4-3 
Wednesday, Eddie Bressoud sin
gling across the tie-breaking run 
in a two-run seventh inning. 

The Red Sox, who scored four 
runs iD the ninth to beat the Angels 
4-3 Tuesday night, had managed 
only two hrts over the first six in
nings, 
Los Ang.I,s 002 000 100- 3 7 0 
Boston . 000 200 2Ox- 4 5 1 

Chine., Osinski (4), B. Lee (7) .nd 
51trllno. Rod,ers 17); Lamabe. Rad, 
Itl (I) and Tillmon, Nixon (I). W -
L ...... be. (4.1). L - B. L .. 0-2). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet_ G.B. 

PhUadelphla .. ,.,. 19 II .633 
San Francisco '.,. 20 12 .625 
xSt, Louis . ,,' 19 14 .576 1Y. 
xPlttsburKh . " .. . . 17 15 .531 3 
xMllwaukee . ' 17 15 .531 3 
"Cincinnati , . " 16 15 .516 3~ 
xLos Angeles ' .. , 15 19 .441 6 
xChlcago ' ... ,",. 12 16 .429 6 
xHouston ,.,.".,. 15 20 .429 6\02 
"New York 10 23 .303 10~ 
x - Played nlght Kame. 

Wednesday's Results 
Philadelphia 7, San Francisco 2 
51. Louis I, Chicago 0 
Pittsburgh at Houston - night 
New York at Los Angeles - night 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati - night 

Today's Prob.ble Pitchen 
Philadelphia (Wise 0.0) at San Fran· 

cisco (Hendley 3·3) 
Chicago (Buhl ~·I or Hobble 0-1) at 

St. Louis (Sa deck I 2-3) - night 
Pittsburgh (Law 1·3) at Houston 

(Farrell 5·1) - night 
New York (Fisher 1-2) at Los An· 

geles (Kourax 3·3) - night 
Only games scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W_ L. Pet. G.B. 

Chicago .. " """ 16 9 .640 
Baltimore . , , , .. 18 12 .600 'AI 
New YOI'k .. ,.'" 16 12 .571 I',. 
Cleveland , ... 16 12 .571 W. 
Minnesota , ,., . 18 14 .563 I'''' 
"Detroit ,. 15 15 .500 3'AI 
"Boston " , 13 17 ,433 5'lJ 
'xLos Angeles ,. 13 19 .406 6v.. 
"Washington ., J4 21 .400 7 
"Kansas City ., . 11 19 .367 7v.. 
x - Playpd night ~ame. 

Wednesday 5 Results 
Washington 10 Detroit 3 
Baltimore 8, Kansas City 3 
Minnesota 7, New York 4 
Boston 5, Los Angeles 3 
Only games icheduled. 

Today's Probabie Pilche .. 
Los Angeles (Newman 2·2) at Bos· 

ton IMorch~.d 2·3) 
Kansas City (O'Donoghue I-I) at Bait· 

lmor. (Bunker 3·0) - night 
Delrolt mamllton 0-0) at Washlni' 

ton (Daniels 4·2) - night 
Only games "cheduled, 

Twins 7, Yanks 4 I Phillies 7, Giants 2 
~EW YORK IA'I-.The Min~esola SAN FRANCISCO IA'I _ Johnny 

~WI~ e~upted for five ru,ns to the I Callison's perfect day at the plate 
first. mnmg and won theIr second _ four singles and a home run _ 
straight over the New York Y~n- put the Philadelphia Phillies back 
kees Wed."csdny,. 7-4, as . Camllo in the Nationnl League lead Wed
Pascual pitched hIS fifth vIctory of nesday with a 7-2 triumph over 
the season. San Fral\cisco which snapped pitch-

HARMON Killebrew hammered er Juan Marichal's victory string 
his 10th and 11th homers for the at 12. 
Twins and took over the league Unbeaten since Aug. 30, 1963, and 
lead. Rookie Tony Oliva had a winner of six games this campaign, 
two·run homer in the big first. Marichal gave up a solo homer 

The victory gave the Twins a to Richie Allen and a two-run shot 
sweep of Ihe two-game set, the by Wes Covington in the fifth in
first series of the year betwcen ning. 
lhe two teams. Callison singled his first four 

Pascual struck out nine in run- times at bat, then homered in the 
ning his record to 5-2. eighth inning. His single in the 

Pinch hitter Johnny Blanchard Phils' three-run sixth drove in two 
slipped a two-run homer just inside runs. 
the right field (oul pole in the Yan- Willie Mays went hitless in three 
kee ninth. official times at bat and dropped 

THE TWINS struck swifUy below the .400 mark, winding up 
against Yankee starter Ralph Ter- the day at .393. 
ry. Zoilo Versalles singled 8I1d Rich Phll.dolphla .. 000 033 010--7 14 0 

S.n FranCisco '. 100 010 000--2 7 0 
Rollins tripled him home. Then Mahaffey. BaldlChun (5) .nd D.I. 
Oliva, the hot·hitting right fielder, rymp'''; Mulch.l. O'Dell ('). PI,r" 
hl't a tw~run homer. (7) and Crandili. H.ller (t), W - •• Id-

V' schun (2-0). L - Marich., (6-1). 
Bob Allison doubled and after Homo runs - Phll.delphlo, AII,n 

Terry struck out Jimmie Hall Kille- (I). Covington 14), C.llison (3). 
brew hit his first homer of the 
day. That made it 5-0 and brought 
on Bill Stafford. 

AliisOD tripled in the sixth inning 
and scored on an error by Bobby 
Richardson, and Killebrew hit his 
second homer of the game in the 
eighth inning off Steve Hamilton. 
Mlnn".ota .. 500 001 010--7 10 0 
New York . 002 000 002-4 , 1 

Pascual and Batley; Terry. Stafford 
(1). Mikkelson (7). Hamilton (I) and 
How.rd. W - Pascual (5.2). L - Terry 
(1.3). 

Home runs - Minnesota. Killebrew 
2. (11). Oliva (a). New York, Bllnch.rd 
(1 ), 

Tennis Team 
Beats Purdue 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 

CHAMPAIGN, III, - Iowa sopho
more Tom Benson sparked the 
Hawkeye tennis team to a 6-3 vic
tory over the Purdue Boilermakers 
in Wednesday's single dual match 
held here. 

Benson, a native of Arlington 
Heights, III " defeated Joel Leisch, 
6-0, 6-1, and teamed with John 
Svarups to defeat Mike Hannas and 
Joel Leisch, 6-3, 7-5. 

Orioles 8, A's 3 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Boog Pow

ell's two-run homer capped a five
run, fifth inning rally that Ii[ted 
the Baltimore Orioles to an 8-3 vic
tory over the Kansas City Athletics 
Wednesday nrght. 

The homer, off relief pitcher 
Jack Aker, was Powell's seventh 
and the fifth in his last eight 
games. Powell has driven in 18 
runs, 

Milt Pappas stopped Kansas City 
on five hits (or his thl'rd consecu
tive victory. moving Baltimore 
into a virtual first-place tie with 
the idle Chrcago White Sox. 
Kans .. City . 001 000 1~:- 3 5 1 
Baltimore , , 012 050 OOx- a 13 1 

S.gul. Aker (5). H.ndr.h.n (6), Bows
flold (a) .nd L.u. Dunc .. n ('); Papp., 
and Orsino. W - ,appas (3·2). L -
Segul (2-3). 

Hom. run - Baltimore, powell (7). 

Senators 10, Tigers 3 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Shortstop 

.Tohn Kennedy hit two home runs 
and drove in another run with a 
single leading the Washington Sen
ators to a 10-3 victory over De· 
troit Wednesday night that snapped 
the Tigers, four-game wi'rming I 
streak. 

Green ''leads 
Conference 
With .84 ERA 

CHICAGO IA't Steve Green, Iowa 
pilcher, continues to lead the Big 
Ten statistics with a .84 earned 
run average. Green's record stands 
at 1-3 wi\h a sale victory over 
MSU. 

Husky Fred Rick Reichardt, Wis
consin's big league-scouted center
fielder, risks his bid for a second 
successive batting title against the 
conference's best pi'tching team 
Ihis weekend. 

REICHARDT takes his .525 aver
age into a three-game set at Min
nesota, whose Gopher mound corps 
has held rival batsmen to a mea· 
ger .164 percentage in 11 league 
contests, 

Reichardt, 205-pound junior who 
also excels as a halfback, IVOD the 
Big Ten batting crown last season 
with .429. If he repeats as cham
pion, i't will set a conference pre
cedent. 

Official league statistics Wednes
day disclosed Reichardt holds a 
36-point edge over runner-up Arnie 
Chonko, Ohio State first sacker . 

TWO HURLERS have perfect 
4-0 marks - Bill Wahl of paceset
ti'ng Michigan and Wisconsin's 
Lance Tobert. 

Michigan, holding a one-game 
edge over Minnesota in the pen
nant chase, ranks as the top con
ference team both in batting, with 
.272, and in fielding, with ,969 , 

Iowa will take on Wisconsin at 
home Friday, and will host North
western in a twin bill Saturday 
afternoon. 

Six Iowa golfers will compete In 
the Big Ten tournament at Min
neapolis, starting this Friday. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener said he 
plans to take the following Iowa 
players: senior Donald Allen; jun
iors Bruce Thompson and Roger 
GWlderson as well as sophomore's 
Joseph McEvoy, John Berggren 
and Jim Scheppele. 

Zwiener said Iowa 's 1963 cap
tain, Bob Gitchell, will Dot make 
the trip although he is eligible to 
compete. " Bob has not had too 
much time to practice because he 
is i'n medical school. With finals 
coming up, now is a hnd time of 
the year to pull him out of school 
for any tournament," he added. 

Allen is a veteran player with 
considerable tournament experi
ence, he said. 

ThompsoD did not do as well as 
expected duri'ng his sophomore sea
son, but is helping out the team 

quite a bit now, said Zwiener, 
Gunderson is cODsidered by 

Zwiener as an "improved player" 
over last year. ~ 

McEvoy, a member of the IOllla 
high school title team iD 1962, was 
rnted as the most i'mproved player 
from Iowa's 1963 fresh'man Squad. 

Berggren attained some com
petitive experience on the Big Ten 
links in 1963. He too had improved 
and could help the team this week
end, said Zwiener, 

Scheppele, considered the "beet 
of the sophomores," won the stale 
high school ti'tle and the state JUJI. 
ior Chamber of Commerce cham· 
pionship in 1962. 

BOXER OF MONTH-
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. til - JUn· 

ior welterweight champioD Eddle 
Perkins o[ Chicago was named box
er of the month Cor April by the ' 
World Boxing Association Friday, 

CLIP THIS MENU 
(and use to order your pizza) 

12" 
CHEESE , .. , ........... " ... , .. , .. . , .. .. . .... . $1.00 
ONION .... . " ....... ... " .. .. ... . ........ ".. . 1.00 
SAUSAGE .......... ".. . ...... .... ... . ... .. . 1.15 
BEEF ....... .. ........... "" . .. ..... ... . " . 1_25 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL .. :.,....... 1.25 

Sausage, Onion, Gre.n P.pper 
PEPPERONI ., .. , ... . .. . , ... ,., .. "., .. : . ". , . 1.25 
KOSHER SALAMI .... .. , .. _ ............... ". 1.25 
MUSHROOM .... . " . ... "" .. ... ........ " . .. 1,50 
GREEN PEPPER .. . ... ,................... ... 1.50 
SHRIMP ... " ..................... "" .. ,, ' " 1,50 
TUNA FISH ...... . .. " " ... " ... " ... .. ... ". 1.50 
ANCHOVIE " '" . " .. . ....... ...... ,... ... ... 1,50 
FRIDAY SPECiAL ................... ..... . " . 1,50 
HOUSE SPECIAL . .......... , .... .. .. .... .. " 2.00 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

114 S, DUBUQUE 
Acro55 From Hotel JeHerson 

DIAL 
8·7545 

Orders To Go - Free Delivery On Orders Over $3.95 

I." 
$1.51 

1.51 

2." 
2.1. 
2.00 

UO 
2.00 
2.15 
2,25 
2,25 
2.25 
2,25 
2,25 
3.00 

Sears 1"0 Bolster Defense 
The Tigers' Bill Freehan and 

George Thomas hit successive 
Put Larsen on Waivers ,Benson no~ I~ads the Iowa team I homers in the seventh inning to I 

NEW YORK UPI _ George Halas almost know how they are going to With a 5-2 Big Ten dual meet rec- pull within two runs , but Tom 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The San ord. Cheney came on in relief of Claude I 

knows his Chicago Bears can't af- try to break it, too. Francisco Giants put right-handed In other action, Iowa's Arden losteen and protected the margin. 
ford to stand pat so he is busy "We are talking with people and relief pitcher Don Larsen on waiv- Stokstad defeated Wayne Svoboda, Detroit .. ,., . . 000 001 200- 3 , 3 
working on trades, juicing up his it could be that we wi'll make a ers Wednesday and he was imme- 6-L 6.8 6-4. Marc Mears of Iowa Washington .... 211 010 05x-l0" 0 I 

~slJn~"J Our entire 
stock of boys'" 

, ley , defeated EriC Schmidt, 4-6, 6-3 , 6-2. m. (I) and Freehan; Osteen, Chonev flense and trying to improve his deai d'at I clal'med for the $20000 '.'. . I Rakow, Navarro (5). Egan (7), Spar. 
'(\e[ense. When asked if he meant he was waiver price by the Houston Colts. ]n doubles, Arden Stokstad team- , !?! :~:o!rro~\~y. W - Ost .. n (3-4). L 

It may come as a shock to learn going to try (or more than 12 Larsen, 35, who pitched the only ed with Dave Strauss to defeat Bob Home runs _ Dolrolt, 'roeh.n (21; 
that the owner-Qoach of the title- points a game actually, the Bears perfect World SerIes game against Powless and WaYDe Svoboda, 7-5, T(3h).omas (3). Washington. Kennedv (1 
winning Bears hopes to tighten the averaged 21'A1 last year, Halas the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1956 while 8-6. 
l'ock-ribbed defense that stifled all smiled and said, "I'll setUe for 12 playing for the New York Yankees, Dick Riley and Marc Mears de-
enemy attacks last season, points a gnme IT OUt' defense is had an 0-1 record and a 4,35 earn- feated Bruce Brodie and Eric Cards 1, Cubs 0 

" I know that we lead the league good enough." ed run average in 101/ 3 innings ST LOUIS UPI Sl 'dd thO Schmidt, 7-5, 6·1. . - ump-I'J en 
'~~i~O ~~t:s d~:3~~~~~yep:t:~~.~~~ sa;:~h~r~e~Or~~b~~i~a~~~~ !:::~ ~esej:~~d the Giants in 1962 Purdue gained three singles vic. Bi'll White broke a scoreless tie I 

torl'es as Bob Po"'less, Mike Han- with an eighth-inning single that 
"in the National Football League offensive tackle and an outstand- and compiled a 5·4 record for the W th St Lo ' C d' I a 1" nas and Brue Brodie defeated gave e . UIS ar lOa s -v meetings. " But there will be 13 ing halfback. He admitted he also National League champions that victory over the Chicago Cubs Wed-
' chibs shooting at our defense this could use a flanker-type back or season, He was 7-7 with the Giants David Strauss, Dick Riley and nesday night behind Bob Gibson's 
!year. We know and expect it. We split end. last year. John Svarups, respectively, four-hit prtching. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ funMw~esa~O~~m~ • d . t th B' T h ' Chlc.go ,.,.,",. 000 000 006- 0 4 1 recor 10 0 e Ig en campion- St. Louis " '" . 000 000 01x- 1 • 0 I 

STORE 
'(,OUR CLOTHES 

AT 

NEW PROCESS 

Don/t 
Go 

Home 
Loaded down 
with Winter 

Garments! 

All you have to do is stop in. pick up one of our big FILL-A-BOX hampers, pock 011 
your winter garments in it, and then return it to us. We do the rest . 

Your clothes will be de~ned. pressed. and stored in our vaults safe from every sum
mer danger. You'lI get them back in the fall sparkling fresh and ready to wear. 

Why not stop in today? The cost is only $3.95 plus cleaning charges. You'lI lighten 
you.r packing load and also Dad's cor. 

ship tournament which begins to- Jackson. n d Bertoli; Gibson .nd 
McCarver. W - GI'non (4-1). L -

day. Jackson (5-3). 

~ ~ ~~'1 

~ ~I 
~ ~; 
~ , ~ I 
~ . • ~ I 
~ . ~I 
~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ \4>'t1\4est'~"Ably ~ 
~ Jtt~~'·AS ~ 
~ h'om the Hand Looms of India ~ 
~ S"",) ",)", $598 ~ 
~ So fine as to be ::~~:=:; ... hand woven ~ 
~ Imported India Bleeding Madras, , , finding ~ 
~ individuality in deep unduplicated colorings ~ 
~ .. , expressed in traditional style, Select now, ~ 

249 Foremost 

'COMPARE! 
Without a doubt , , , one of Penney's 
biggest values ever! What a fanlastic 
selection I Choose new. super tapered 
130/4 oz_ cotton denim in proportioned 
sizes , . . tough 11 14 oz. cotton twill in 
black, sond. loden. pewter and ante
lope. Regular. slim 'n husky sizesl Shop 
nawl Get in on this special event and 
savel Better hurryl Only 2 days leftl 
Size5 .( to 1 8. 

Jeans' 

99 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
'llL 9! 

~ w;,h pJ""". ~ 
~ at the all new ~ 

~ BRE1Ma~!~~an ~ .. S~:E I MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9 T09 ICH~~GE 
o a ~ HOURS OTHER DAYS 9 TO 5:30 

~31_3_S_0._D_ub_uq_u_e __ ~ ____ ~~--___ p_h_on_e_7._9~~~~~~~~~~~~ __________________ ~ ____________ , 

I • 

, ) 

Business Col 
Awards Given 

Major awards for 
TiOI'k In bUSiness 
,..ere given at the 
of Business 
~uet SUlIday. 

Receiving awards were: 

"KALON 
In Do~ntown 

Advertising 
TIINe DIy. ..... _ ... 15c I 
IIlI Dey . ... _ .... . , .. '.e I 

6111 DIY' . _ .. _ ••• , •. 2Sc I 
0. Month ........ _. 44c I 

(MInimum Ad. 
Fer Conuc:utfYl 'nS4trti,oe 

I CWSIFIED DISPLAY 
0. IIWI'tIM • Month .... 

,.In InHrtJon. I Month .. 

:1_ fw .Ich Celumn 

I 

hlMrtlOn dNcIline Noon 
,preceding publication. 

From • I.m, to 4:" ,.m. "',a. Closed Situnle, •• An 
rt.nced lei Cak ... will help 

with your lei. 

1MO BSA Motorcycle. 650 
Phone 338-3618. 

MODERN Sectional Davenport, 
bedroom set. 2 llvlngroom 

Reasonable. 338-8870, 

LACE appUqued wedding 
13-14. 337-5097. 

1M2 Honda 250cc 
MlflhaU. 337·2107 . 

. HONDA 50. Just )jlle 
1133M. 

,LARGE oak desk, 0004 
, 338-5709. 

DOUBLE bed, bureau with lar 
ror kitchen table with three 

Old •• bllt servIceable. Everythlr 
WI ...... Danahue. 318 E, Jefltrso 

fOLK GtJlTAa. Call 337-UOlI, II 
Ian. Leave message_ 

Portable transistor tape record 
I.p.! .... ballel')' operated, leathe 

~, .... -8181, M.II. 

RefriKerllor 'U.OO, 21 inch TV 
SoIa tI5.oo, 3 oressers $5.00 

kitchen table and chairs f1.~ 
338.0708. 

WOllln.house TV console. 8 m 
ture lube. 33'/-1160, 

TYPEWRITER Royal KMG. 
Jerry Groumax, x4629. 

KIDDIE PACKS. Carl')' baby 01 
blck. 337-5340 Ifter 5:00 p.m. 

B.C, 

WHIP 
ANDT. 
Leo: 
I~ 1i 

,\I.J EA 
otJrTrlI 



quite a bit now. said Zwiener. 
Gunderson is considered by 

Zwiener as an "improved player" 
over last year. 

McEvoy. a member of the Iowa 
high school title learn in 1962. was 
rated as the most imprRved player 
from lowa's 1963 freshman squad. 
~erggren attained some corn. 

petitive experience on the Big Ten 
links in 1963. He too had improved 
and could help the team this week· 
end. said Zwiener. 

Scheppele. considered the "best 
of the sophomores," won the state 
high school Htle and the state Jun· 
ior Chamber of Commerce cham. 
pionship in 1962. 

BOXER OF MONTH-
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. ill - JUn· 

ior welterweight champion EddJ 
Perkins or Chicago was named box. 
er of the month for April by the' 
Worlq Boxing Association Friday. 

MENU 
your pizza) 

.. .•.............. 

12" 
$1.00 
1.00 
US 
US 
1.25 

1.25 
US 
I.SO 
I.SO 
1.50 
I.SO 
I.S0 
1.50 
2.00 

On Orders Over $3.95 

14" 
$1.5. 
1.5. 
2 •• 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
3.00 

entire 
boys" 

ernost 
Jeans 
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OPEN 
TONIGHT 

'TIL 9! 

I CHARGE 
ITI 

-

, . 
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Business" College 
Awards Given 

k. IU, 10\11. CllY, l;xe.:uU. WI' . M ' S - CI 0 Ed' d - ---
Club Award; Melv{ri pa/lkeY .. G. 10,.,. anne ummer 0$$ Humwa .tor Re5i en', In.ell1 WiVC5; 2 SUI Profs Named 
City. ~ Hukhu and S4UI ~Award. j joined S 'J's starr in 1958. In 196O. Both Dr. Abboud and Dr. Connor 

IIr:f.bo~:;~n :hol~~lI,ln~ Application Deadline Set To 5 eak to 250 Schedule Spring Buffet T 'CI·· I' G he held an American CoUege of hold Research Career Development 
&=~ ~~tu~eA~c:,~~ta~~·~!coOf~ Th Ma ;~e Corps Offi e "_'ee- p 0 Inlca roup Physicians Travelin" FeIlo\\ship Award f~m the U.. PubI 

Major awards for outstanding nillon II Ihe outxtandln, SUI .«~un . e r", c r ...,. h I The Resid nt and Intern Wives and tudied at the Sir WiJliam Dunn I Health Service. and both have re-
work In business administration ~!J:U=t;~r:,lsF~~~t.la!'·~b~l: tion Office has announced that no Sc 001 Journa ists Club will hold thelr annual spring Dr. William E . Connor, associate School of Pathology at Oxford Vni. se~rch feUowships .fr?m the Am· 
were given at the annual CoUege .rshlp In MarkeUn,. applications for the summer Pia· buffet luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Sat. professor, and Dr. Francois M. ,. rsity in England. ('rlcan Heart Assoclauon. 
of Business Administration Ban· u;:rIM~~~" S~o=a:, l=' ~~ toon Leaders Class will be &c. J:Ioward Hoffmaster. t~legra~ urday at the University Athletic Abboud. assistant prof~ or. both Dr. Abboud received his medical AND IT'S RENEWABLE- • 

I(~~:tawards were: g:ml:'e·nt~I~!e~e.tk.~~o\lo W:~~; cepled after next Tuesday. ~~~I~: ~~;ae;oe:~':: Cl~b. 1of tho Department or Internal degree Crom Ein Chams University BANG I. Central African Re-
'Lawrence G.sho. B4 Fort Dodle Sd.OI.I'IhIPr .nd Cbarles JOIW. B4, The Platoo? Lenders Class is an qut;t of the Iowa High School Jour. ~~~ Were The Years That 1edJ~lDe. ha\'~ ~n elect.~ to the in Egypt, and took specialty train· pubUc III - This country and Na· = Alcoa FoundaUon Scholarship .nd ~It~r J:~~' ~~e:I~.? th~h~~t officer trainmg program leading nalism Workshop to be held June 8 Were IS the theme or the pro- Am~rl~ Soclel) ~or CI~~!.'al In· ing in internal medicine at the tlonalisl China have signed a co-
ral~r~· ~ keft~r~el :nore/;Ms street JOLlrnai Siudent Acll1evement t • I n to 12 gram. vestignhon, a lead 109 clinical re- mwaukee. Wb .• County Hospital. operation agreement under whirh 
A",.rd for tlnder,...duate. and Alph. Award. 0 a commlSs on upon co ege TwO additional special ses ions Chairman oC the luncheon is earch society with 300 active memo He came to S I In 1960. aner a three- to seven·man Chinese tecb. 
J(a&:'I~ ~~;er, B4 Cedar R.pld.!. N~~~~~rn~n~~i'.b~~e.'tton R~~: graduation.. will be offered tbts year. accord. ~rs. William C~ulter •. 1027 Fink· be . ., working • a r arch ssoci te at I nica! aid m' .on wm worit here. 
jt.l'I.ret Ann Lorack. B4j, Mendota. Uon Awaro& Wayne P. Medlan" G, The program IS open to fresh- ing to L. Erwin Atwood, head oC btne. ~nd co-ch~man IS Mrs. Lee Dr. COMor. who recelvt'd hIS the larquette University School of It was the first such agreement 
g:,"'?e:~ddD~~l~nt~~kl:;n. ~~1~~~ ~~11~~ l~hol.~!';'~ ~:::~rj)~.r.o~ men, sophomores. and juniors. It high school journalism relations. Hawkms. 82 Obve ct. B.A. and medical degrl'C from S I. Medicine in Milwaukee. I and is renewable. 
~,:: .. ,.:.nerlc.n Markelln, As5oc1ltlon New Hampton, Lloyd Kno.ler A •• rd. requires no on-campus training or !Jonald. WooU~y. head of pictorial 

Bennet D. Buck, B3. Thornton. MORE MOBILES- reserve meetings. J0UJ'!lahsm. will lead a photography 
Barblra ... Brtntonc 83. Iowa City. MEXlCO CITY LfI _ Mexico's seSSion, and James K. Buckalew. 
!fcn1::;,~;3.eto~ Crt~~I~Sn.fl!&a:O~: automotive industry assembled For details students should write head of radio-television JOUrnal. , 
:'~:"k:fO:e~:.en70°~: Bet. Gamma 18.7 per cent more cars in the first Marine Officer Program, Old Fed· ism, will discuss brolldca ting. 

C.vln COtlllLl, B~ Mason CItYI ,,00 two montha this year than in Jan. eral Building. Fifth and Court .HIGH SCHOOL journalism ad· I 
Wollern Electric ...,bolushlp Award t h 
.nd Delta SI,..,. PI key; Stephen L. uary·February 1963. Streels, Des Moines. vlSers may earn one semes er our 
~iiii;;iliiiiliiOiii;-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;i;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______________ ii of graduate eredlt by enrolling in 

the special session. 

KAlONIAL 
TOWN HOUSE & CAFE 

in the heart of the Amish community 

GENUINE AMISH COOKING FAMILY STYLE DINNERS 
Served e~ry eveninll 5:00.8:00 Except Sunday and Monday 

Atmosphere and Plenty of Good Food 
EAT FAMILY STYLE AND FILL UP TONIGHTI 

Don't be bashful - ask for more -
Satisfied and rep at clIstomers have been Our bcst udvertisers 

WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS ANY NIGHT 

~ KALONIAL TOWN HOUSE & CAFE 
In Downtown Kalona, Iowa Phone 656-2514 

The six major divisIons of the 
four-day course are: printed and 
oUset papers, mimeographed pap· I 
ers, school pages in local papers. 
high school yearbooks, advanced 
newspaper and depth rel ·orting. 

DIVISION leacers are Kenneth 
Stratton, Des Moines East. printed 
and offset papers; Mrs. Helen 
Stephens. LInn·Mar of Marion, mi. , 
meographed papers; Leonard Ross· 
man. Perry, school pages In local 
papers; Prof. WiJbu.r Petel'5On. 
School oC Journalism. high school 
yearbooks; Donald F. Haley, Des 
Moines Roosevelt, advanced news· I 
paper; and F. Nell Pub I , Mason 
City Senior High. depth rePDruni'l 

Students will reside and eat in 
University dormitories and dining I 
rooms. Total cost for the week is 
$45. including all expenses excepl 
travel to and from the workshop 
and incidental expenses. Daily and 
weekly newspapers In Iowa have 
provided about haIr oC the work· 
shop sludents with full scholarships 
In recent years. 

About 250 students are expected 
to register. 

~ THe PLiiC t To . 
STOP 

sefoftE you sTAIV: 

The I d day of clane, is comlnll '"" .1Id befwt you know 

it you will b, jumping into your car .1Id I .. vlnl town on the 

road to summer fun. We et OX hope you Nn I trouble·free 

trip end a fine summer v.catlon. 

To make your trip more troubltfret, we luned you ,top at 

one of tIM meny conveni.ntly loClt.ci OX .. ....,let atetlons to hay. 

your car •• fety·checked and .. ",iced by our competent .. ",Ice-

men before your slert for hom •• 

All OX Stations in OX·Lend Offer You 1M Follawl",: 

• OIL CHANGE 

• MOTOR TUNfU' 

• LUBRICATION 

• WHEEL PACKINO 

• BRAKE CHECK 

Our DX·Land Itrvice speciallsh hen had ye.rs of tlIperlence 

caring for the cart of th. stud.nts of S.U.1. So, before you I • .". 

tQwe Citv .•• think of OX-THE PLACE TO STOP BEFORE 

YOU START I 

DX.L.nd product, Ir. distributed by Jone,. He"lott •• nd IIev.n, 

SPORTING GOODS I CHILD CARE ------lOOMS fOR RENT- TYPiNO SDYle! APAITMENTS FOR RENT PETS HELP WANTED 

Ad rt'· R t SUBLETTING for summer: Fine lar,e MEN over ZI. Close to campu •. Cl.ln, TYPING - Electric typewriter. ]l!x· SIAMESE kllteDi tor .. I" Dial 337. CANOESI uperlor Old TOWill Ind Peliccl envIronment for chUdr n. Tel· ve Isang a es apartment. furnished. uUlIlIe. pard. quiet. Cooklnll prlvlJe~lIe.. 11 E. perlenced. 338-41I1D, ~1v..R i.l98. 5-30 Grumman.. Varl ty ,tolk. h..... 0\,1.1011 pholloVroph. color book., 
very reuonable. See to appreclale. BurlJnaton. Phone 337-112418 or 337· • VI. \l u ! We specl'II'~ In cu""e •. • ·r.·.· 

""I'M Day. ......... 15c I Word 
8-7949. 8-13 5349. 5o!1AR TYPING ..• Experienced. 331.2A47. WANTED tolor tat.la,. ('urlu", 1924 Albin e.mO" nnd toys. BlI/ hack yord for 

1-1" 11 ROIId, Oltumwi. low.. 63 out Ide tun. 338·7432. G·2 
UNTVERSITY approved .In.le rOOIl1l "" 

Larae and small apartments. No chU· lor .ummer. Boy •. Cookln, prlvl- ------------- WANTED: ur. lIuards .nd wlmmlnll 
dren. Phone 8-4843. ..13 Ie, ••. 337-32~. 5-23 TYPING. CIU 338-41073 .lter 5:00 p.m. InSlruCIOti ror fuJI or Pitt Ume 

-- 5-25 work. Mu t h. v. WI certlllt'ntc. 

SIx DIY' ... ......... 19c I Word 

IF .. DIY' '" ........ 2k I Weni WHO DOES H? 
FurnlBhed apartment tor 2 or 3. 8·1002. ROOMS for men. Cooldnl, Televillon. Apply to William Chi 01 0 ale 

HS Av.llable for summer. 420 E. Jeffer- TYPING. mlmeo,r.phln'l_ Not.ry Pub- Grimm. Boathouae .t Like McBrld~ DIAPtl\ENf; Dllper Rfntll S rvlce by 
IOn. 1138-7054. lot Ue. M.ry V. Burna. 4011 low. St.le 1 New Procell L.undry. 313 S. Du· 

OM Manth .. ... ..... 44c: I Word 

(Minimum Ad • Words) 
F. Con_vtlve In ....... 

FURNISHED, Ittracllve % bedroom APPROVED ROOMS _ Men. Clo .. In. B.nk . Dial 337·%M8. S-13 ----.:...-... =---.....:;;;...-. ....... --';;. buque. Phone 337·9 ft. S·21IAR 
.1'artmenL. L.undry,. Ulllille. paid. 337.2573. &ollAR WANTED: Uaed ranGO. 337·5340 mONINGS St d t -b - d I 1-

CLASSIFieD DISPLAY ADS 

7-3878 .cter 8:00. Avauablo June lit. NANCY KRUSE IBM electrIC t.~~n Iller e:oo. ~30. u en oy •• n , r , 
D ' 1016 Roche ter. 337.2824. e-G,\R 

5-27 COOL ROOMS - Men . Unlverslty.po aervlce. III 338-8854. 1-1 UNFURNISHED 2 or 3 ~droom hou5e _ 
proved. OCC.treet parkln&. Slimmer 3972ft92 ALTERATIONS I, d I or Iall. 810 E. Church St. HO ELECTRIC typewriter. Thelel and Or .pt. . • . 6-3 337.7549. • MW n ." : ~~~ 0.. lnartion I Manth .... $1.31" ACROSS from campus: S rOOm lurnllh· lIlort pipe". DI.I 597·31143 ... liAR 2 BEDRc:i'O'Mfurnl.h ~ 'pt. ciOlr: 

JEnRY NYALL: Electric 111M Iypln, Cor 4 IIl'lduatt· ,IriS. X4142. &~28 UMMER .wlmmln, leason •. 111,1\1), 
and mIlD oer'phlnl. 398-1330. quullfl~d Imtrudor. Mrs. I'. t 

ed ap.rtment. 3 Itudent •• 21 years GRADUATE men; Fill reaerv.UoDi. 
Five Insertion. a Month . ,. $1.15" old. 338-8551. 5-29 Summer ratel. Cookln,. showerl. 

530 N. Clinton. 837·5487 - 337·5848. 
Till In .. rtlon. I Manth ... $1.15' FURNISHED apt. 338.8-416. 14 N. John. 1-15 

f.t8AR Schnack. 338.2492. 5-26 __ .,-_ __ __ HOME FOR RENT 

·R .... for Each C.lumn Inch lOll. tH9 1 DOUBLE sleepln, room. 1 Double 
with cookilli prlvlle,ea. Girl.. 338-

Phone 7-4191 
IftHl'tlln dudllne H_ on eNY 

. preeldlng publication. 

From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m ....... 
4iya. CIoHcl Sltu"y" An .x,.. 
"-ncld aci lak. will help yeu 

with yeur Id. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

.ARM fresh ens Alar,.. 3 do. 
'1.00. John'. Grocery. Free Delivery 

338-0H1. 5-28R 

MUST SELL: Ma,navox console TV. 
Good condlUon. 160.00. 8-3786. ~27 

Larie completely furnished 2 bedroom 
apartment lor summer. Across from 

Currier on Clinton. 338-4001 or 338· 
4771. 5-28 

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3 room 
kENMORE Comblnallon Washer and apt. Summer school. 3~8·0182 or 

4501 Ifter 5. 5-28 

SlrMlIlER room. av.U.ble It PI K.pp. 
Alpha house. Kitchen r.eUllle. 

Av.llable. Rent ~e.oo monthlY. Call 
Wayne Thompson 338-7981. )'or 8-week 
session OnlY. 11-5 

oorus DELANEY Typln, S4!rvlce. 
Mlmco,raplllnil. IBM Electric. Notlry 
Public. 01.1 337·5981. f.l9AR 

RING TYP[NG. 9 to 5 wHk daYI. 1138-
841~. , ·liAn 

MOBILI HOMES FOI SALE 

Dryer. '125. 338.7612. 5-22 337·3800. S·30 .>.M .. U: room. Male. No IIDOklni. 605 
• Melrose Ave. 5-23 19$8 Richardson 8X45. Freshly coaled 

roof. 2 bedroom. Shower. Winter 
conditioned. 8·0HO. 8-14 1HO BSA Motorcycle. 650 cc. ~75 . <\ VAILABLE June 15: small Curnlshed GIRLS over 21. Double roOm. Ki tchen. 

PbOne 338.3818. 5-23 apartment. 635 So. Dod,e. 337·51107. bath. summer or fa ll. 337-4e;JU. 3 •• 
6-4 ":h .. "... 6·3 1955 MOHO·COACH. a' II 30'. Excellent 

Condition. 338,;)230. 8-15 

Sublet June 3 throull1 Sept. I: 3 Jxod· 
room furnished hou*". '115.00 month. 

Iy. 338-4801. 

USED CARS 

1t63 FORD Falcon. Z-door. .tandard 
lransml .. lon. 8-6341. 5-11 

1860 TR·3. new paint, lop. transmJs. 
810n~ overdrive. MechanicallY exeel 

lent. "I.2OtO. &-22 

1"5 BUI K, 4-Door. RadiO, Good Con· 
dltlon. 337·3484. trl5 

YOLKS' AGEN ISt}l sun rooi. ".11 
337-5201 alter S:IIU p.m. 5-22 

1980 TRIUMPH HeralG converUble. 
'750. 337·9566 alter 5:00 p.m. 5-21 

19" PONTIAC. Gaoa shape. Cbeiip: 
53a.52A9. e·;18 

1958 DODGE. Good condition. Power, 
.radio. heater. 338·8585. 5-29 

1963 RED BONNEVIL .. <: converlfb~le. 
MODERN Sectional Davenport, S·plece 

bedroom set. 2 Uvlnlroom chairs. 
RUlOnable. 338-3870. 5·21 APPROVED ROOMS LOST & fOUND 

Perfect condillon. H.. nerythln, .. 
MOBILE home (S' with annex. '1450.00. Less th.n book v.lue. See .t 725 Pa,e 

Excellent condition. Hilltop Court. 0.22 
338·8068. 5-23 1958 MERCURY convertible 338-6968. 

LACE .ppllqued weddln, dress. SIze FOR MEN. Summer and (all aeilion LOST: L.d.·. whJl".~old Wyler'. wrl.~ 5·29 
13.14. 387.5097. 5-29 8-8535 or ~1. 5-20' watch In' or near llandlc.pped CbU. 1954 PACEMAKER 36x8 with .nnex. 

dren'. School. Reward It returned. $875.00. Phone 33704081. 5-80 
SINGLE Ind double rooms. Men. Sum· 

IH' Honda 2SOcc molorcycle. Dave mer. Refrl,erator. showers. 338-4851 . 8·3759. 5·28 
lIamaU. 337·2107. 5~23 308 E. Chu.rclI 51. 5·21 

LAUNDERmES 
HONDA SO. Just Illte new. '225.00. APPROVED Rooms for men for SUID· i==========::::;' x3358. 5-21 mer. Cooklne PrlvlJe,es. 338-2815. 

8-15 
LARGE oak desk. Good bar,a!n. 01.1 

• 33&-5709. 5-23 

DOUBLE bed. bureau with large mlr· 
ror,ldtchen table with three chaIrs. 

PLEASANT sludy·., e .. pi n, room. 
Quiet. mature male graduale. Non· 

amokers. Rcfrlgerator1 plano prlvl· 
leges. Need car. Av~ lable sumemr. 
Call 337-7M2 aCter 5:00 p.m. 8-19 

LARGE, HEAVY 

PLASTIC BAGS 

25c at 
OIdolJD4t servIceable. Ever>'thlllll tor 
"0. . Demahue. 318 E. Jefferson. 5·21 NEW approved hOUSing (or ,IriS. DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

Kitchen. key system. S03 S. CUn· 
FOLK GUITAR. Call 337.2A~. Ask for lon. 338·1>26. 5-21 226 S. Clinton 

1In. Leave message. 5-23 APPROVED rooms for girls. liUDuner 
Port.ble tranll5tor tape recorder. 3.5 ~klDlt privileges. 331·2447. 6-14 PERSONAL 

I.p.8., batte1t operated, leather case. APPROVED houlln,. ,Iris. Summer 
US. 311·9191. .x. 5-22 session. Wlshln, and kitchen prlvl· AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: Have 

leges. 337·7765. 5-27 you ordered your copy of the 11164 
Relrl,erator 415.001 21 Inch TV $15.00. 

Sofa 'I~ .OO. 3 aresser. $5.00 each. UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. 
kitchen table and cbalrs '7.00. etc. Close In. Coo kine privUege.. 338. 
838-0708. 5·27 2915. 5·25 

Well1nlhouse TV console. 8 mo pic. LARGE pleasant room. 1Ilan. West 
ture tube. 331.'160. . 5.22 . side. 33841308. 8-12 

TYPEWRITER Royal KMG. ~0.00. SINGLE or double rooms. Close In. 
Jerty Grossmax. x4829. 5.17 337·7169. 5·23 

SUMMER and FaU. Men graduate or 
KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your underllraduate. Close In. Parkin, 

blck. 337·5340 alter 5:00 p.m. ..5 space. refrilleralor. 338·1242. It5 E. 
Markel. 6-14 

wHIP UP5TAIRs 
ANDTAK!: A 
Lca::AND~5 
IF THeRE.1s 

M E~RLYBIRD 
ovrTI'leRE,B~~! 

University EdlUon? Be sure you dn. 
TFN 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl. eomeral. 

Typewrlt.r.. Wotcllt.. Lu ...... 
Gunl. MUllc.1 Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 7-4535 

40xl Gre.t Lakes. 1957. Bedroom, cu .. 
tomhullt study. ONLY ,1500. Contact 

Georee Woodrlcb, R.cey·, Trailer 
Court, We.t Brancb. 5-22 

1960 HILTON 10x37. Custom bUilt. C.r· 
peted . bedroom. Ideal tor sludent 

couple. 337·7023. 6-4 

AMERICAN 42x8. Excellent condition. 
Carpeted. air-Conditioned! .tudy. 

12x1l ash paneled .nnex. deal lor 
small famUy. 338-3059. S-23 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your Hou .. Trilier To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
.., S. R_velt Avenue 

Phone 752-1I1N 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt Rat .. 
Myers Texaco 

:137-9101 Acress from Hy,VH 

By lo1umy Rut 

I y'A CilOT'TA 
GET UP !'RETry' 
EARLY' IN THE 

MORNING>. To 
CAltH OL' BRUcE! 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 1·5723 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes. Triumph. MG, Ren· 
ault &; other fine cars. 
Brlnd new cars delivered In 
Europe .5 low as $966. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Ave. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

IEETLE IAJLEY 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w Bridg.,ton. 
N.w .nd Used Pllrts 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlv.rsld •• Iowa 

Ned FiggIns, prop. 
Open Evenings 9:30. Sun. 5:00 

MOVING? 
Perfect for taking all 
your belongings home. 

1950 enclosed Do~ge 

Truck in good conditIon. 

BEST OFFER I 

CALL 8-0674 

-------.,1 
_ Carpet Cleaning 
Recommended hy Carpet I 
Mills to Clean Modem Car· 
pets. Use our Machine and 
clean 40 yards of carpet 
for ... . .....•...... . $9.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUE 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
GfI.:t J •• the complet. 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PART OR FULL TIME. Now .v.Uable 
In thl. ar •• , roule. vendln. clfar. 

et ·tll, ,um, candy. nut. and other I l 
aeilln, produrt . Route I $595 In. 
ve menlo earn. up to 1150 or more 
monthly Route 2 '1.785 Inveltment. 
e"lLI up to 1450 or more monthly. 
Route 3. - '3,570 Investment. carn, up 
to r.IOO or mol'tl monthlv. Will fully 
Instruct. For In'ervlew, write. Includ· 
In, phone number to: Box 108, Dolly 
to",an. 5-21 

HELP WANTED 

Summer Jobs 
Young men and women needed 

in all 50 stolcs. Opportunity to 

eorn and trovel. For Informa· 

tlon or where to apply mill $2.00 

to B.ggs & How. Employment 

Res.arch, P.O. Box 585, Spring' 

field, Or.gon. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter· 
viewed for full time sum· 
mer employment. Those ac· 
cepted will be of{ered: 

1) Salary of $110 
a week 

2) Chance of one of 
15 $1000 scholar
ships 

3) Chance for 
vacation trips to 
Europe in Sept. 

Students hired may contin· 
ue on a part·time basis 
when Ihey return to school 
in the fall . 

FOR INTERVIEW 

MR. KEELER 338-6144 

MEN n eded In the concrete In. 
dUltry and the aemJ.truck drlvln, 

Indullry - Only men w.nlllli to /lei 
ahud need .pply. See our .d under 
Instruction column on tills paJl~. No· 
Uonlll IllIlltute of Concrete COnIII'\IC· 
lion. Inc. 6·:1.' 
EXPERI KNeED part Ume b.rtend;;r-

,t.rt Immediately, 3 nl,ht per 
week. 338-'781 .Iler 0:00 p.m. 5-27 

MOTHER'S helper J: to 4 pm . .. eek 
d.ya. St.dlum l'.rk. 3J11.7331. 4.23 

Pert Tim. Summ.r S.I,s 
Work In L.ke Okoboll Are. 
Excellent opportunity for en· 

ergetic, personable Okoboji resi· 
dent. ColJ on established res· 
tIlurant accounts. Not lust cold 
clnve .. ing. State full parlicu· 
lars about yourscll. Give both 
colll'ge and home phone num· 
bers and addresses. Include 
character references. and any 
past work experience. Writ • 
Simon Whole •• I. M",t Com· 
panv. 25th .nd "X" Str •• h .• 
Omah., Nebr.skl. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

Hiring for low. City·Ceda~ 

Replds ar ... National Idv.rtis. 
Inll'4O hour _k guaranteed.' 
Come to room 305 Ul\lversity. 
Hall 4:00 p.m., Thursday, May 
21. for introductory intervi.w.' 

MALE AND FEMALE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
World's F.ir Extr.v.g.nza • 

tnll,n.tlon.1 firm to In"G' 3t 
,tudenll for Junl, Jut, .nd Augus" 
to "list m ...... r of nlw product 
dlvl,lon. Must be dyn.mlc with. 
pl ... ln, .,.rIOflIUty. ' 

$420 Monthly 

Guaranteed Salary , 
0 ... 1' Ind .boY, wHkly pay ch.ck 
Com.,.t. with fellow stud,nl, 10 
cllly for: 

A. $2'" schol.rshlp 
I. $1'" co'" schot.rshlps 
e. AII .. ".,.n" paid World', F.lf 

Helldoy. 
D. V.luollil Wflkly Inc.nll., 

o.ardl 

For det.lls contect: 

Summe, "r",ram Director 
Mr. Gordon. "hone »3-1." 
D ..... nport. Iowa. before 12:30 p.m" 
Mlllclay throu.h Frlclay 
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BARTER TRADE CONTINUES- !J School Awards 
KAt)fANDU, Nepal t4'I - Red • S 'h I 'he -High Schoor Press 

C 0 ars IF? Meet Set at SUI China an9 Nepal this week slgned 
a tWO-year trade agreement provo Six sur journalism students have field , Ill. and Judy Bruhn, AI. Du· The annual Iowa High School 
ing for most·favored naUon treat· been given faculty and alumni rant. Press Association Convention will 
ment. It replaces the 1956 Nepal· awards for outstanding scholar. Those given alumni awards were be heJd at SUI October 13. 
~~t treaty and , provides people hi Linda Weiner. A3, Minneapolis. . The convention w!l~ include ses· 
livmg about 20 miles on each side s p. Minn ' L n Barricks A2 Des SIOns on feature wfltmg. yearbook 
of the border may continue tradi· Faculty awards were pr~ented ." yn "layout and typography, newspaper 
tiona I barter trade. to Bette Parker, A3, Guthrie C~n- Momes an~ Sharon Roseberry, AI, advertising, special pro b 1 ems, 

ter; Charles SChrader, A2, Plam· Center Pomt. newspaper columns, press freedom, 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ photographic techniques, news pho

.. 

n 

'KWAD 
TM DonnlWry Voice of 

TM Sldte Umoerlfty of low. 
880lc 

3:00 
4:00 
7:00 
8:00 

10:00 
11:00 
2:00 

"'*" 1(411' 
Tllur .... " 

Jay Rusao 
Denise Hole 
Huold Gray 
Chuck Davidson 
"HOOleftanny sm" 
John Deony 
SIGN OFF 

3rd BIG WEEKI 

i1;!t\1. " 
NOW! NOW! 

• ROAD SHOW AnRACTION • 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

2:00·4:45 .7:30 

All Day Sund.y and 
Fri. , Sat, Ev.nln, $1.50 

M.tln"s Mon. thru Thurs. $1.00 
Matln", Fri.· Sat. $1.25 

Eve. Mon. thru Thurl. $1.25 
Child Any tim. SOC 

WINNER OF 
3 ACADEMY 

AWARDS! 

I COLOR] 
BREATH.tAKING REALISMI 

7 
. BIG 
DAYS 

WE PROMISE YOU 

BOBBY VEE 
and the 

WANDERERS 
Thursday Night, Friday Afternoon 

and Night, Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 

1 

BIG DAYS 

From Its Road Show Engagement 0 

First Time At 
NO INCREASE IN REGULAR PRICES! 

"THE DRAMA AND THE PASSION OF 
ONE OF THE EPIC EVENTS OF THE 

TWENTIETH. CENTURY'-
.' LlI'l.-

• I 

* THE BEST I BLOCK·BUSTER 
OF ANY YEAR! 

J 

NGER PRESENTS 
PAUL NEWMAN/EVA MARIE SAINT 

RALPH RICHARDSON/PETER LAWFORD 
LEE JoCOBB/ SAL MINEO/JOHN DEREK 

IILL HAWORTH 7 , 
EEXClClUEI 

-STARTING-

• TO· DAY • 
DEFINITELY YOU'LL 

II' 
,,~ .. BLUSH· LAUGH-
1" 

, .. 
'I 

'Tt!. YOUR SIDES ACHEI 

IT'S A RIOTOUS 
RUCKUS ABOUT BOUDOIR 

BANDITS AND PARTNERS IN CRIME 
"elte mu.1c \ I / 1IInIIr. coma. frOID 

MINRY MANCINI " DAVID NIVEN 

" 

pmRSEUERS. 
ROBERT WAGNER 
CAPUClNE 

tography. 

- 3 DAYS -

NOW SAi~~~AY! •••...................••. 
.' '. 
: It's the same kids .. .' I 
" 
: the sa me beach. o. . . 
: but thiS time the 
~ party's got MUSCLE! . . 
". 0 " .~ ....... ' . . , 

---BIG BONUS:--
LATE SHOWI 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
"THE INNOCENTS" 

Starring 
DEBORAH KERR 

A 

Lampe Fund Drive Underway Hope Ryden Film. 
Set for Showing 

A fund drive honoring Dr. M. 
WiUard Lampe, the first director 
of the School of Religion, is under
way to assure continued excellence 
of the SUI religion ",:,' ."§.. 

pro g ram in its .~ 
period of expan
sion and to estab· 
lish a professor- · 
ship in Lam p e's 
name. Lampe was 
d ire c tor of the 
School of Religion 
from 1927 until his 
retirement in 1953. 
Lam p e says he 
feels religion, the- DR. LAMPE 
oretically and practically, Is in
separable from education ; hence it 
should be taught, even in a tax·sup
ported university, nol indirectly or 
surreptitiously - but unapologetic
ally and comprehensively and in 
line with the best educational pro
!!edures. 

AT THE annual meeting of tt)e 
School' 5 board of trustees May 11, 
Lampe said, "Our School is added 
proof that education and religion 
need not be conflicting terms, but 
may be complementary to each 
other." 

Harold Duerksen, assistant di
rector of the School, said special 
emphasis will be given to those 

'FUR' A SURPRISE-
ROME 1m - "I don 't Ceel well. 

I must lie down. Please go," Lili
ana Vulpiani told police who en
tered her apartment wlth a search 
warrant. 

They followed her to her over
stuffed bed and found there, they 
said, fur garments and 500 mink 
pelts - worth $32,000 - stolen 
from a fur store a week before. 

DDDrs Open 1: 15 

.(.l~n' 
NOW! ~~~~ 

"BRILLIANTr 
-CROWTH.ER N.Y. TIMES 

areas related to Dr. Lampe's own aiding our program," Duerksen 
interest. said. 

THE NEED is great [or funds, SUI PRESIDENT Virgil M. 
Duerksen said. The administrative Hancher was the guest speaker at 
expenses, as a part of a state the School of Religion luncheon 
university, are paid from state meeting when the fund drive was 
funds while most of the teaching first announced. Hancher said, reo 
faculty is paid from private and fer ring to the place of religion in 
various church contributions. He a state Wliversity. "Each of us ap
said the Jewish, Catholic, Protest· preciates' God within the limitations 
ant and other religious groups pay of our own senses and each needs 
the salaries. The Lampe Fund will the vision9 of others to make his 
aid our program during the ex· understanding more complete." He 
pans ion of curriculum and stu· added each of us needs a disci· 
dent enrollment, he said_ I,>lined vision of God. 

"We' bope to raise $10,000 to Those wis~.ing to make contri· 
$15,000 by contributions from butions shoulc). send them to: M. 
alumni Qf the University and of Willard Lampe Fund, State Uni
the School of Religion. friends of versity of Iowa Foundation, Iowa 
the school and others interested in Memorial Union. 

GAS 

Two films will be shown today 
by Hope Ryden of Drew Associates, 
New York City. producers of tele
vision film news and public affain 
programs. 

"Kennedy - Humphrey Primary" 
will be shown in the ProjecliOIl 
Room of the TV Center in the Old 
Armory at 3:30 p.m. 

"The Making of a Broadway 
Show," will be shown at 7:30 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium io the 
Library. 

The films, sponsored hy the De· 
partment of Speech and Dramatic 
Arts, utilizes a portable camera 
technique which permits recording 
under unusual and informal condi· 
tions . All students and faculty are 
invited. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
II cools tJle air . . . dehwn 'cl ,: • .:s ... fi1ters out dirt, 
dust and pollen ••. provides whole-houte .ummer 
~'Omrortl 

CAS air conditioning helps do many other thingf. 
too. It make. housekeeping simpler •.. pennill you 
to sleep better, eat better ..• make. entertainingmGnl 
plealA."!. 

So - live in comrort thl. IUmmer .by cooling your 
home IJlce you heat it - with CAS •. GAS air condi· 
tioning equipment Provide. dependable, quiet, 
trouble-liee operation becaule there /JI1I 
no moving parta in the coollng· cyct~. 
Operating and maintenance costs are sur· 
prisingly low, too. Two types of equip
menl are available 10 lit the needs of any 
home. 

.,iN!'I. 
T"_ B"",.., "Add-On" Uni' UHI niI"n, forMe. 
blow.r .nd d"", .. Doem" 'ab Gn/l .floor IpIIC. "': 

,our IIotM, bfc_ ii', cptllleaw..tl/l 1r1"Gu.a 011" 
Iid.. 

" \~ 
0,., ""it prooidd,.ur 'round Nf"Dicf'- cool. cr_ 
"ir for _ MId IDIJ,,". cotnforlabl# "n'i", Itt 
III1n"'. Jd.al if p pIcm 10 ,..,toe. fOUr .fu~ 
or bull4" _ IIotM, 

A .-chI! I,. til I'Ift II ... 11 .... fer·...., 
.Ir c ... ltl .. " .... AlII. fir , .. r c ..... IIIIe .. 
~1I11 .. 11 will IInlce , .. , hi Air C .... 
tl .. I ..... I .... t. ' 

Graduate Remembrance 
'by Shea f fer 

An elegant gift that is sure to please the June 

graduate. The lovely black marble desk set will be a 

constant reminder of his wonderful years at SUI. 

TIle gold wreath and seal of the set are in solid 

pewter. The cost of this lovely set includes free en· 

graving of the graduate'S name to make it a really 

personal gift. Sheaffer white dot pen is the finest 

avaJlable and shows the fine quality of the writing 

instrument. Pen and socket in matching ebony black 

color with gold rim and snap insertion socket. The 

rim matches the brilliant gold on the wreath and 

name plate. 
The price of these beautiful sets is ~. The supply of these special SUI desk 

sets by Sheaffer is llmited. See them today and select yours now. 
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Interim PresidE 

Young 
Appoi 

Mary F. Lundquist, ) 
terim president of the S 
taken at a meeting of tlle 

The office was vacate~ 
Strawn, AI , Garrison. 

lv/iss Lundquist told . 
"SUI's Young Democrats w 
an expanded and varred p 
in the (all aimed at defeat 
publican nominees on a loca 
and national scale." 

THE FALL PROGRAM 
elude speakers Crom the fil 
gressional District and fr 
state level , she said, addi 
Y.D. members will work 
precincts to stimulate intI 
elections and to encourage 
oC absentee ballots. 

Miss Lundquist said the' 
stltution provides · that in tt 
the offlce of president is 1 

the first vice'president t 
option of accepting the I 
She told The Daily Iowan 
her former office of first vi 
fdent to accept the preside 
er Strawn's resignation. W, 
only ot her member of the 
executive council , retaIn 
post. 

All other interim officel 
nominated from the floor 
meeting Thursday, she sa 
ing that the committee hea 
nominated by Strawn and a 
by the executive council. 

Other Interim ofClcers 
are: Merle WOOd, A3. Ce, 
pids, executIve vice · pr 
John Barrett, AI , Solon, fir 
president ; Gary Malfeld, I 
bourne, acting secretary, a 
rei Morr, A2, Fredericksbl 
ling treasurer. 

ALSO NAMED as tempo 
ticials are : Paul Fiala, Al 
Rapids, registration an~ 
h 0 use; Barrett, const 
study; Mike Tegtmeyer, fl 
ley; Bi'll Hieronymus, A 
City : and Tom Clark, A 
City - all public relatio 
Jerry Lawler, AS, Clare, I 
chaIrman. 

The new president em 
ThUrsday night that the 0 
tion would conduct electic 
ing the third week in Sel 
She sold this acUon would t 
sary since only two men 
the present executive coun 
elected. The others, she sa 
appointed. 

Catholic 
Awaits E 

WASHINGTON IA't - De 
in many parts of the ROlT 
public Thursday. . 

The National Catholic \ 
change cannot go into e[1 
and distributed. It had hi 

Two Regel 
I 

'~ ,Criticize 
Quad Plan 

COUNCIL BLUFfS iA'I 
members of the State I 
Regents were critical Thu 
preliminary plans for a 12· 
dillon to the Quadrangle D 
at SUI. 

Stanley Redeker of Boor 
man of the board's buil~ 

bUSiness committee, and ~ 
riett Valentine of Des Mo 
the costs for the structL 
excessive. 

John Oberhausen of 1 
also on the committee, 
could see no reason Cor 
the plans, and they will 
up by the full board whic 
ues its meeting here Fril 

The plans call for an ac 
house 538 men at a tota 
$2,376,000. The per man 
estimated at $3,299. Redcl 
ed out that the per man c 
12·story dormitory at 10' 
Cor which contracts were 
last month were $2,275. 

Theodore Rehder, dorn 
rector at SUI, said the Ql 
addition would provide U 
feet per man compared 
square feet per man in 
State addition. 

The main reason for tJ 
costs at the Iowa Oity it 
Rehder said, is a "difll 
philosophy" on what type 
ina .tudents should have. 




